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JapsMassingForcesFor
New AustralianThrust?
ShipsBeing
Concentrated
At Islands

Allied Airmen Con-

tinue Strike At
Enemy Convoys

By-
- The AssociatedPress
The Japanese-- are massing

ships, men and planes in a
threat-to-Auatraliart- his

time at"their liases to" "the
northwest'of the South.Pa-
cific continent,Gen. Douglas
'MacArthur warned today.

At lh tame time the Japanese
were disclosed In a New Delhi
communique to 'have recovered
somewhatthe Initiative they lost
In Burma early thli year when
Marshal Sir. Archibald P. Wavell's
Indian forces launched their lnya--
alon. toward Akyab. The comma
nlque Mid the Japanese,In a flare-li- p

of fierce ground fighting,
atabbedat the left flank of the
BrIUsh positions near Rathedaung,
25 mile north or Akyab, and
forced a readjustment of the Brit-
ish llnei.

In the wide theater ofthe Pa-
cific,! however, American and Al-

lied filer continued to deliver
devastating blow at a Japanese
convoy off New Guinea, at Jap-
anesebase In the Solomonsand
at the Aleutian baseof Klska,

f rA

To

new

MacArthur's communique today
aid that air reconnaissanceshow-

ed a "growing concentration of
enemytransports and cargo ships"
In the area of Ambolna and Dobo,
600 and 600 miles "northwest of
Darwin, and. that the Japanese
were busily building numerous
landing fields 'and atrip at nu
merous spots In the northwestern
area. The Islandof Ambolna Is the
site of a former Dutch naval sta-
tion In the East Indies.

.MacArUmr' airmen mean-
while were-havln- c' more difficul-
ty In disposing a convoy of
five merchant' ships and three
destroyers approaching Wewak,
280 Ues northeast of Lae, New
Guinea, than they did In wiping
out a 23-ah- convoy two weeks
ago.

Four-motor- ed bombers, flying
600 miles from their bases,had at
tacked In murky moonlight, how-
ever, and apparently sunk two of
the five merchant ship and se
verely hit another merchant ship
and one of the three destroyers.

Delayed dispatches from the
North Paclflo disclosed that the
assault by Liberator and Mitchell
bombers on Klska on March 10
was the heaviestyet .made on that
Japanese-hel-d outpost In the Aleu
tians.

Army officers hailed the attack
as the beginning of a powerful
summer offensive against Klska.

The British said the Japanese
had beenreinforced In the Akyab
area, but told of strong aerial at-
tacks on the railroad yards at
Mandalay.

American filers from India hit
a new peak In their aerial as-
sault by a heavy-bomb-er attack
on the &200-fo- ot Gotelk railway
viaduct between Mandalay and
Xashlo, beginning of the Burma
Road, where they scored direct
hits on the tall steel supports.
Two of the big bombers were
lost; however, the first losses of
this type In Burma since Nov.
39.' "--- '
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the Moulmeln docks and the
Pazundaungbridge near Rangoon.

.Court To Review
Murder Convictions

WASHINGTON. March 15 UP)
Taking unusual action, the su-
preme court 'agreed today to re
view the conviction of Louis
(Lepke) Buchalter, Emanuel Weiss
and Louis Capone, alleged mem-
bers of "Murder, Inc.", on a charge
of slaying JosephRosen,a Brook-
lyn storekeeper.

The trio are under sentence to
die at Sing Sing prison.

A review was denied by the
tribunal on February 15 and to-

day It granted a petition for re-

hearing.
This means that the high trib-

unal will hear oral arguments on
the case and then will deliver a
formal opinion.

Many Are Late With
Income Tax Returns

Income tax specialists Juggled
figures furiously Monday In an
effort to clear out returns of clients
although federal regulations pre
scribe that returns mustbe in the
hands of the collector of Internal
revenue not later than midnight
tonight.

Many were trying to catch the
afternoon plane to Dallas with
airmail special delivery letters.

Urban residents were not alone
In their tardiness, for clerks for
'the Farm Bureau, .which has been
providing Income tax'returri serv-
ice for farmers, were swamped
Monday morning Just as they have
been for the past two weeks.
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Vrnm sTnrrl Plnnf ManuaUy operated, high muzzle
velocity guns on these new M-1- 0

tank destroyers(top) point skyward their mounts roll off pro-
duction line at Ford Ordnance In the Detroit area.The hard-
hitting gun already have faced Rommel's corps North
Africa. The M-1- 0, testedon the Ford grounds (bottom) has been
stripped of many of the engineeringrefinements found the Si-t- on

M-- i tankwhich succeededon the production line. It supple-
ments, but does not replace M- -t for combat purposes.

edCase
DebatedBy
Committee

WASHINGTON, March IS UP)

The senate judiciary committee
debatedIn closed session today the
nomination of former Governor
James V. All red of Texas to the
fifth circuit court of appeals,but
postponed action at leastunUl next
Monday.

Allred'a nomination "by the
president has been bitterly op
posed by Louisiana Senators er

and Overtonand Senator
OTJanlel ), OTDanlel de-

feated ' Allred In the senatorial
election In Texaslast year.
Charges have been made that

Allred resigned from the federal
district benchin Texas to enter U.e
race .against O'Danlel with the
promise that should he be defeat-
ed he would be returned to a fed-

eral Judgeship.
Allred denied these charges at

a bearing before Judiciary sub-
committee, when considered the
nomination.

Headed by SenatorHatch (D--
rN:hT"thlBjq-6u- voted iitMoft- -

day t--1 to recommendAllred's
nomlnaUon to the full

The dissentingvote against con-
firmation was cast by Senator
Ferguson who said he
would continue his opposition be-

fore the full committee today.
Allred was named to vacancy

on the, bench created'by the death
of Judge Rufus Foster of Louis-
iana. Confirmation will give Tex-
as two posts the court and
Louisiana none.

Louislanlans contend that state
should have representation the
court because of Its peculiar
Napoleonic code of civil law.

Wallace To Tour
Latin-Ameri-ca

WASHINGTON, March 15 UP)

Vice-Preside-nt Wallace disclosed
today .'his tour of
seven Latin American countries
will take htm away from the capl
tal more than a month. His itin-
erary starts at San Jose, Costa

next Thursday and ends
April 20 at Bogota, Colombia. He
will also visit Panama,Chile, Bo-

livia, Peru and Ecuador, returning
to the United Statesabout April 25.

Wallace will be accompanied by
Laurence Duggan, state depart
ment advisor on political relaUons,
and Hector Lazo of the Board of
Economlo Warfare, which Whace
heads,

IN LONDON

CAIRO. March 15. UP) King
George II of Greece and his prime
'minister, Emmanuel Tsouderos,
have arrived here by plane from
London. Reasons for the visit
were net disclosed.
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Scoutleader.
lraimng lo
StartTues.

Formal beginningof what prom-
ises to be the most methodical
training program ever offered to
Boy Scout leaders her will be
made Tuesdayat 8:30 p. m. when
Institutional teams converge for
their fundamentalscourse.

The meeting will be at the
Settleshotel and will start with
a meal session. CharlesPaxton,
2uffaIo Trail council president,

P. Gaskln, Sweetwater,
area executive, are due to be
here for the parley, according
to It D. Norrls, field executive
for the Big Spring district.
Team captains are Boyd

Lee Harris, Robert Strip-
ling, Coy Nalley, Jake Morgan
and Loy House. Each will have
his team members with him. The
fundamentalscoursewill be given
by these teams during the next
two weeks to representativesof
Institutions sponsoring or who
would like to sponsor Boy Scout
troops. Specialized courses for
leaders will follow.

There will be a group of Boy

to
the pledge of allegiance and to

give an InvesUture demonstration.
A motion picture, "Scout Training
for Citizenship," will be projected,
said Norrls. The meeting' will be
In charge of P. D. O'Brien, chair-
man of leadership training In the
Big Spring district, and Bill Tate,
institutional training director.

PlanesDamagedIn
New Raid On Kiska

WASHINGTON, March 15 Un-Ame-rican

planes strafing the Jap-
aneseat Klska In the Aleutians
damaged several grounded enemy
airplanes while In the South Pa-
cific other flyers In an attack near
RendovaIsland destroyeda small
Japanesevessel, the navy reported
today,

BERN, Switzerland, March 15
UP) German troops started a
house-to-hou- se search In Lyon to-

day for French youths resisting
labor conscription as the Internal
situation of France grew more se-

rious hourly, the Tribune De
Geneve said.

An Axis ultimatum to several
thousand heavily armed young
Frenchmen In mountain hideout
along the southern shoreof Lake
Geneva was reportedby. the news-
paper to have expired at noon but
no further definite advices were
received.

h

BombersHit
At NazisOn
Marethline

Bad WeatherHalts
Aerial Warfare On
Other Fronts

ALLIED HEADQUAR-
TERS IN NORTH AFRICA,
March 15 (AP) U.S. Mitch-
ell bombersraided Marshal
Erwin Rommel's positions
yesterday in a continuation
of the aerial assaultintended
to soften the Mareth line for
the British Eighth army's
coming push although bad
weatheralmostparalyzedthe
air war elsewhere in Tunisia.

Spitfires and Warhawki of the
western desert air force escorted
the Mitchell formations, on. their
missions of destruction and. made
numerous sweepi Independently
without Interception, military
sourcessaid.

Rommel holds ground In a semi
circle before Gen. Sir Bernard U
Montgomery's forward elements
on the Medenlne plains,

Allied and enemy patrols probed
opposing positions.

nAF Spitfires defending Al-

lied shipping off the Algerian
coast caught a formation of
eight nelnkel HI torpedo bomb-
ersyesterday, shotdown one and
damaged several others without
loss, It was announced.
Spitfires roving over the north-

ern Tunisian front, where rain
bogged ground forces, shot up two
Germantrucks, a staff car and a
motorcycle.

The limited activity suggested
that both sides were concentrat-
ing on moving up suppUes before
chancing the opening of another
major engagement.With Allied
heavy bombersgroundedby the
weather, axis convoys presum-
ably stepped up traffic from
Sicily to Tunisian port.
(Perhapareferring to the Heln-k- el

formation shot up by the Spit-
fires, the Italian high command
communique broadcast fromRome
and recorded by the Associated
Press said axis torpedo planesop-

erating off Bone hit a large mer-
chant ship In a convoy.

(The communique, which also
mentioned adverse weather In
TunJsTa,"said anU-alrcr- fire de
stroyed one Allied plane and Ger-
man fighters shot down another
over the Sicilian channel.)

Two enemy bombers were de
stroyed Saturday night All the
Allied air operationswere carried
out without loss.

Plane Crash At
CorpusKills Five

C0RPU3 CHRIST!, March 15.
UP) Five men were killed In the
crash of a twin-engi- training
plane Saturday 45 miles southwest
of the naval air station here,auth-
orities disclosed today.

The dead:Lieut Richard Leroy
Barbor, 25, whose wife lives at
Wellington, Ohio; Aviation Cadet
John Blanchard S. Oarger, 20,
Ray, Ariz.; Aviation Cadet Roy
Edward Norman,21, of EastBend,
N. C; Aviation CadetPhUlp Smith,
23, Eugene, Ore., and Roderick
Harrison Stafford, 20, ordnance-ma-n

second class, Indianapolis.
Lieut. Barbor was an Instructor.
This was the most serious crash

here since training operationsbe-

gan at the naval air station.

TheTax Lines
Are Lengthy

Prfsi .

counted thousands many of them
first-time- rs stood In

lines throughout the country
today walUng to file their returns
before the midnight deadline.
'Evan greater crowd were avoid-

ed by the eliminationfor the first
Ume of the requirement for no-

tarization of returns, thus permit
ting ail who wishedsimply to mall
checks, money order or even
cash.

But many cities reported record
numbers at Internal revenue col
lection offices and postoffice mon
ey order windows throughout the
morning. Police aided In handling
some of the crowds.

Despite'scattered reports of an
"I won't pay; let 'em come after
me" atUtude, treasury official In

Swiss frontier residents for the
past three days have heard the
sounds of sporadic firing.
lies Jn the Rhone river valley
southwest ofthe Partisans' rendez-
vous, the Haute Savole region.

The Geneva newspaperLa Suisse
said Axis occupation authorities
had threatened to send German
and Italian troop Into the Haute
Savole mountain unless the
Frenchmen In concealmentthere,
already (ought by Vichy" mobile
guards, surrendered.

Italian troops already have cut
wire communication from ' the

Kharkov AppearsDoomed;
Heavy Fighting Goes On
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Hif T A IVTirio A BrIUsh soldier-drive- r lies wounded InJjUIlU mine th0 wreckageof his supply truck after
It ran over and exploded a land mine left by Axis troops In North
Africa.

FDR And Wallace
FavorahleToward
Post- War Plan

WASHINGTON,. March 15 (AP) Vice President
todaytoaresolutionxalling-foirclpse- r

welding of the United Nations for immediate and post-wa-r

collaboration, but considerableeditingis due.on theproposal
before it reachesa vote in the senate.

Wallace told a pressconferencethe resolutionseems"like
a very constructiveproposal." Askedif he thought it could
be considered in congress "without bitter debate,"the vice
presidentresponded:

"I'd answerthatby saying " then hesitatedandresum
ed: I hope it could be conBld
ered."

President Roosevelt was report-
ed to have given tentative endorse-
ment to the proposal'sbroad ob-

jectives 'at a .White House
conference with six senators yes-

terday, but Chairman Connally
(D-Te- of the foreign relations
committee left no doubt there
would have to be some changes.

Connally was reported to have
Insisted at the meeting that the
time Is not ripe to attempt to
commit the United Nations to
any Joint economic, relief or re-

habilitation programs, as the
resolutionwould do In a general
way.

The committee chairman told
reporters he was in favor of stat-
ing now that the United States
wanted to agree with Its allies
that all would Join In maintaining

curity--af
Ineeme-Ux-pyr-

to go no further at this Ume,
The resolution, which Senator

Ball n) said would be
Introduced Tuesday, would put
the senate on record as urging
this to take the Ini-

tiative In organizing the United
NaUon behind a program for
greater use of their military and
economlo resources, for Joint con-

trol over territory
and for Joint relief and

of peoples freed from axis
domination.
The four senatorswho appeared

as direct sponsorsof the proposed
legislation Senators Hill (D-Al-

Hatch ), Ball and
Burton o) apparently plan
ned to continue their efforts to

Washington expressed confidence I bring
that nearly all would pay. I senate.

the

FrenchUnrestGrows:Nazis
SearchHouses Holdouts

Lyon

Wat

measure before

Bt. Glngolph area along the east-
ern end of the lake, the dispatch
said,and the guerillasnow are said
to be Isolated from the rest of
France.

The Italian army ha set up a
headquarters In the St. Glngolph
region and mobile guards in
trucks, automobiles and

range through the district
with machlneguns.More than 1000
French mobile guards, too, have
been hunting the youths, but La
Suisse said the pre--'
vailed that the French guardshad
"no for the Job.

Hull NextOn
'

list
Of Parleys

WASHINGTON, March 13 UP)

Britain's foreign secretary, An-
thony Eden, here for conferences
on war-- and post-w- ar problems,
called on Secretary of State Hull
today for the first of a series of
conversations.

Accompanied by the BrIUsh am-
bassador, Lord Halifax, Eden
went ,to the state department di
rectly from a conference with Vice
President Wallace. The BrUlsh
foreign secretary was non-co-

mi tal on the Wallace conference.
In reply to newsmen'squestionshe
said merely he was afraid h had

nforld-peaee-a-nd-

government

reconquered
rehablU-taUo- n

For

.motor-
cycles

Impression

enthusiasm"

Eden's

iretary Knox at tne navy de
partment and to confer this aft-
ernoon- with Sir Arthur Salter,
headof the British shippingmis-
sion here. Tomorrow Eden ex-
pects to confer with Undersecre-
tary of State Wells, and hopes
before the end of the week to
have an opportunity of meeting
all cabinet memberswith whom
he hasnot already conferred.lie
saw both Knox and Secretary
StlmsonSonday,
Eden was a dinner guest of the

President andMrs. Roosevelt at
the White House last night and
stayed on to see a movie depleting
the British 8th' army's victory oyer
the Axis' armies In battling all the
way from Egypt to Tripoli.

The film was sent tor the presi-
dent by Prim Minister Winston
Churchill, and PresidentialSecre-
tary StephenEarly said Mr. Roose-
velt 'was vary muqh Impressed by
It. At point. It showed American--
made General Shermantanks In
action.

600 WorkersQuit In
UnauthorizedMove

CANTON, 0 March 15. UP
A walkout by 600 first shift em-
ployes tied up operations today
In the Ttmken Roller Bearing
Co.'s Gambrlansplant, a company
spokesmanreported.

Fines Reynolds, presidentof the
CIO United Steelworker union
which was unauthorized and 'that
any CIO members participating
would be expelled from the union.
Reynoldsand the,company spokes-
man,who declined to be quotedby
name.-- said they wer Informed the
mn were protesting promotion
of 2T negro workers.

1

Further Russian
Withdrawals May
Be Necessary
Id carl c. cranmer
Associated PressWar Editor

The possession of Kharkov, possible jumping-of- f place
for a third great German summeroffensive in a lastdesper-
ate effort to crush Russia, was in doubt today as the naaki
announced its recaptureand Russian dispatchesindicated
theJRedjRrmywasaging:a battle againsgreatoddattfbold
that bastionor tne UKraine.

Not conceding the loss of the big steelcity which they
capturedFeb. 16, or evenadmitting fighting within the city
itself, the Russiansneverthelessadmitted today that their
lines had been progressivelyforced back In the "Kharkov
area" in the fact of hundreds
of tanksand overwhelmingly
superior German numbers.

Military sources In London
speculated that Russian forces
which havebeen threatening Qer--
man-hel-d Orel from the south
might be forced to withdraw and
straighten their front to save
themselvesfrom being cut off as
a result of German successssat
Kharkov. It looks as though
Kharkov Is' gone," these sources
conceded.

Today's broadcast German
communique said that Russian
losses at Kharkov were "yet to
be surveyed," and that Soviet
counterattackswest of Belgorod
had collapsed with heavy Ibises,
Including the destruction of 4i
Bed tank. Soviet attack In
the central sector and In the
Staraya Russia area also were
declared to have been repelled
and 64 Russian planes were
claimed downed In yesterday's
fighting.
"During the day and night Red

army men of, one unit repulsed
IncessantHlUerlite attacks," the
mid-da-y communiquefrom Moscow
snnouneed.It TSDOrted the- ile--
structlon of 14 enemy tanks and4
600 enemy soldiers In hand-to-han- d

flghUng In on small sector.
Claiming a sort of vindication

for Adolf Hitler's Waffen SS
combat units of the Nazi party's
elite guard the Germanhigh com
mand In a special communique
last night announced the recap-
ture of the city held by the Ger-
mans from Oct. 1M1, unUl last
February and gave the entire
credit for the ImmediateoperaUon
to the SS and the German air
force.

The Soviet drive west and
south of Vyaztna wasreported
progressingat full speedas the
Bed army captured several doz-

en more settlement to the last
11. hours, dislodging the Ger-
mans from hurriedly erectedfor-
tified poslUons around the
towns.
The fall of Semlevo railway sta

tion, 14 miles west of Vyazma on

announced In the mid-da-y com
munique.

The troopsunder Lieut Generals
Gorodov and V, S, Polenov which
stormed Vyazma were said to b
smashingforward to the west and
south of the city in the face of
numerousGerman

A dispatch toPravda said the
German were airplane
and tank In these
In an effort to halt the Soviet
advance in this sector.

Northwest of Vyazma. jln!ih'fl
western bank of the upper Dni-
eper Soviet Infantry captured
several fortified towns.
The assault were preceded by

heavy shelling by Red army ar
tillery, which I sticking closely to
the frontline.

KILGORE MAN DIES
March 15 UP) John

Neal Peterson,54, lifelong resident
of Kllgore, oil man and

died today. The funeral
will be held tomorrow. Business
house herewin close In his

local
be--

with the
that the Big Cotton Oil Co.
and the of had
100 ton of meal in sight

The locatedtnrougn
W. A. Logan of th
Credit Corp and does not
conflict with USDAJWar Board al

for the
M. E. Allen, or.

the cotton oil which
serves si for the soy
beanmeal, saidthat was.

for early April with pos
of some being

March.
.One car the second ailotea

county by th state war
was here during

the weekendfor
third car has been for

AssistantTo

GiraudQuits;
Was Pro-Vich- y

March 15 UP) Relia
ble source said Gen. Jean Marls)

a member of the Gen.
Henri Glraud'awar who)
has been heavily as pre- -

Vichy, handed in his
today and It was

who had been
Glraud's assistant
In chief, was by soma
as one of the hazardsIn

for unity of French North
African forces and the
French of Gen, Charles De
Gaulle.
He served as chief of

Vichy's air forces.
The cam on the

heels of a speech by the
nign in wnica1n de-
clared he to clean out the
last xf- - "Vlchjr
Africa, botK

March'IS UR-Se- a.

Henri after to
meet Gen, 'De GauHe
half-wa-y In a onion that "mast
be among

for re-
birth of the FrenchxepBBoe, to--i

day drafted a eerie of decree
the last of

Vichy In North. sjM
West Africa
In a aft

ermath. the civil coi
also disclosed that

he was a forcer of
300,000 men with Ameri-
can weaponsand promis
ed the people of his conquer

that "their sacredright
to.choosea

will "be fully
r.H

e
March IB UP) Oeaer

si CharlesDe Gaulle, leaderof the
the TTyaima-Smolens- ic ltn. wasijngntlnr Stench; expressedgner

counter-attack- s.

employing
counterattack.

advancing

KILOORE,

philan-
thropist,

al today over General
Henri Glraud'a speech of yester.
day and his desire ta
study a means of ttnlt
with the Algiers

AnotherCold
WaveSighted
By The .Press

Nope, spring Is not her yet. Tht
balmy weather
out most of the state this morn
ing, It appears,was Just as later.
lude between cold waves.

The Dallas weather bunas

West Texas Cold wave In ta
and South Plains.

East Texas Warm weather aa4
(bowers, will be

by a cold wave and hard free ta
the

The bureau that ttvei
stock be

County ScheduledTo Get
Additional SoybeanMeal

JBlght ahigh feed I distribution. Thus,
shortageIn Howard county was land that la sight brings the total
ini, wind with more successI soybeantonaaxo for the couatar t
Monday announcement

Spring
chamber commerce

soybean
product was

Commodity
atDallas,

lotments county. . . .

superintendent
company

distributor
shipment

nromlsed
sibility shippedlate
In , .

Howard
board received

distribution, and
a allocated

ALGIERS,

Bergeret,
committee

criticized
resignation

accepted.
Bergeret,

commander
regarded

negotia-
tions

Flghtta

formerly

developments
yesterday

commissioner
planned

--vesttgiT lnrTorthr
taeaimerTaad'.men. "

.
ALGD2R8,

Glratjd, offering
Charles

effected" allaa-A- xi

Frenchmen fighting

repudiating vestiges
Influence

c

Casablancaconference
and.mWtary

mender-ln-chl- ef

welding striking
equipped

solemnly

homeland
provisional, government

themselves safeguard

LONDON,

satisfaction

reaffirmed
achieving
administration

Associated

prevailing through'

warned:1

Panhandle

possibly feHewe4

northwest portion Tuesday.
suggested

protected.

against protein reolsj

temporary relief. ,

Allen said that the mm her
virtually exhaustedIts cotton see
supply and would finish It erus
this week.AU contractswUl b U

ed. he added.
Pleasedat location X tn eats)

supply of high protein; feed, J.
Greene, chamber of comsa
manager, said that efforts wewM

be continued ta secure a "
adequate ta prevent Iom dasrf
herd productionand t eany
era over critical period: Itr was.
estimated, that Me) r sar4
would be repaired to a U

W JH

UU-Asskf-
il

mi
feit that a'car a week WW
might suffice until aent an
when the. totted haveM
again.

assMl

ao

iC'l. '. u



U Crayoi Candlelight Cerernony Read,. For
Soldiers Visit

The USO Centei
Mirtm of the Trimty Baptist

and X.TJC dub served as
at the U.S.O. Sunday

wfcr apprealmateiy MB boy vis
ited the eeater during the day.
'aadwtchea, doughnutsand coffee
Vara' served during the, afternoon
and these representingtha Trialty
BasUtt churefc were Mrs. Rj C.
Xing, Mrs. James Currle, Mra. H.
Z. WttHame, Mra. J. K. Lemons,
Mra. Lee Surrut, Mra. W. J.
Barnes, Mra, Clarence .Todd, Mr.
JL X. Buffi Mra. J, H., Bennett and

'
Mr.-N- . I. Rlggan. :

X.JCX. representatlveawere Mra.
Beag Orme, Mra. C. O. Nalley,
Mrir M. Walker, MUa Kaihartna
Pratt aanrcdaa desk,hottest from

to 9 o'clock.
Woman of tha Flrat Presbyterian

ehureh will eerve Sunday after-Boo- n.

at 'tha .center.

Colorado Schools

Continue
tWchRoom
VAJWMUOO CITY, March 11
TbeVsohool officials of Colorado
dig--- have decided to continue tha
aeration of tha WPA lunch room

atlh.primary!building1 throughout
tha,yresent term. Although WPA
money for'"salaries ef lunch room
workers,was dieeontlnaed-- FeK 2T,
tha room la' being.successfully run
with four women-aeoploye- d by the
acheetr,Mrs. Ruth Moore la fore-raej-l?

JfrM Ines. Dearea, Mrs.
Claude Martin, and Mrs. ' Nancy'
ganders,aer'asslrtaata
'.VaaasaeSttleaare'belngcontinued

through the presentschool term to
all lunch roomskept running. The
Ceterado-- City schools hare been
jrKheut sehool lunch reema for
everelreerawtefc.the exeepUeaof

JtoeMtfeacwa under tha 'WFA
Brejeat teytlH ricaanr building.'
More Uml see;chIWren la thafirst
Ave grades-- are fedAct, nutrttloua
HnekesMeaty . e a d4me.Jlfty;
eMaafWtfterttkeaJldiaaeaVeMMreaj

fed wlUwtrtieharfe. tuVt U. t
women'otitha town; donated

aha:.Hahea 'and. attrerwaraiand
more UtearWXX.-oan- a of food vera
processedla the lata summer at

fo-th- e aoK
set Tha frK ea wera'
donated br Mltchen county tam

pers, gathered byrJTA-- boys,' and
aaaeabj volunteer1 wctn. im-at- er

jawperrWoa atlthe; Nutrition
eeefeltteeof tha CaviHaarDefeBM

Wfaaleettea.fn u , i

0clvFelIoif School'
merger--jonsiaerea

TiAMUtxMaaalMSiiPVii The'
Uterof theerdttKttteeartae,

TaaaatfraadLodged OddTeBowa1
yesterday!discussedplana"for

aha school systemthere,
MUtaVFeTet0.ot Beaumont,beads

the committee,here far aha aaaual
Beatings .of the Teema Jrand
todga and Assambty.
r Tha heme aV'Cersieaa would
ontlnua tov operate, under taa
laaselagstudied,bat tha ehlU

4rea would attend pubHo school
faataadef thahome'sschool. Only
Mahlldrea are at tha homeaaw,

ajemaaXtf"WitU'Wat. the pealct.
prand"Master OC A.3atemaa f

Greenville said the home is caring
for fewer cfhlldren riow because
MfHamliias are ao longer the nfle.
Taaiaur-- aamorapreaparouaadd
social: eVcMrHy protraaas-have-. fur-aia-h

xeMef tevWany cases. .

'' 'i---p. r

MBOBO BATS TVXtt - r
Bine and costa' of 113MB were

Jeff Wood, negro, on charges of
psld In county eourt'Monday ay
traaspeHlngtUquor without a per-

mit Kood waa apprehendedTrl-da-y

by Inspectors;for the LiqHor
Control Board. . T,

W.-

fyCanneU have returned fromNew
Orleans,La and Pentacola.Fla,
whern they have beenvitltlBg fort . j- - ' i 'aercnu .

It isn't TABOO any
Mori far girls tt

know ihtst truths
' stoma clrla take CARDUL as di
rected, three days before "their
llnH te help, relieve periodic pain
due only te functional causes.Oth-
er take K as a teale ta stimulate
appetite and aid digestion by In-

creasing the flow of gastric Juices,
thus helping build up strength for
.these,demandingdays te .coma. A
eearrecord saya uaxujiji. may

'.

--M
i

J
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PHONE 109
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Marma J&mmann gf juieuv. kmi
In The BombardierPostChapel

Beforean altar decoratedwith ivy andlacy fern, and marked with floor basketsof
ealla lilies and salmon gladioli, Martha Ehlraann, daughter of Mrs. Mary Ehlmann and
Lieut John C. Eul, son otMr. and,,Mrs.John P. Eul of Morris, Minn., weremarriedSunday
afternoonin the postchapelat the Ble SpringBombardierSchool. '

Cathedraltapers in chapel"candelabra .burnedduring the service which, was read at
"'- - v

fC.,'.: ' ,aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBa.', 'tf Jiu" 4aBsBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBK MJIHJ'?; ' ''BBBBBaHasaflH.'i:oSo'

B taasaPJ,.. i ltasBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBaM

fs

BSSSSVtfailfth .
C 'R ' BBBBBTBBBBS&. UBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBKlJCif 7 H

aBBBBuaaBBBBJrr' iaBssBseT'aWHsBseleBseeBseB
JbBBBBBBBsbI

.
' BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaiMl

'HVJaBBBH

ItBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaBBaaBm'IBB
'

' 9IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbK; '
'IbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbbB

' F-"- -: 1
' mM& fiBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl ...A,',

l T.J

l X

t- -

; f

. . . Sunday Bride . . .
(Photo by Bradshaw)

Downtown Stroller
l- - Went tHrf1 thaKHUIANN-EU- Ij wedding at the post chapel Sun-

day proper style. MARTHA made a pretty
bride In a powderblue'jjeriey drest. At the reception,they made pic-

tures of the'bridal party ,and MARTHA gave a demonstrationof how
shawM.ahaklngajhewfilked down the aisle. Shewas laughing about
howTayaa-b.erZflowera,aho- . . . -, ""

--J

4rfMaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBJBBBJBmgG

and'eawithiknOt-Uedi- n

" WANDA IfcQUATK, was'soloist for, th wedding and the really
fookedfeTlnaWaclrault with apretty,black spring hat And then of
course,-tha-t 'reaVhal that we envy making her stand out from the
crowd. . V-- ' y l-- f - . n

r.n,yf .nn',i with Mn. CHARnKS LOZANO'and she'hasa bad
sold which aha claims she caughtwhile vltlting in Louisiana. Had to
come baokito WestTexasto get ria oi ii, anaut wiuum um v,u"--

barofCommarca.dYertlsement ;. y

m.. Cn.. M-i- niirs" hv . diAu'eomi Saturday
idgbt out at the post,-- accordingto ELOUISE HALEY of the Special
Servicesaepanment. ioi pots orcneura i jjuius iu jgr -
wiM be a floor show too. ine panyis imoruiai, g

, I1 '! i. jji. ,.. tiiTinTw mmonu.4 TlIYnM IftTHT., u was.a preiij weuuiusmr iiv.vi uwvuw.i .-- -. .--
so averyooay' aaiaswoo mwuueu, nw

ot honor," said she got more exclUd ever.MAROHS-- wedding
than' ahadid over her own. The couple, by tha way, left today for a
wedding trip to Houston,.Galveston and'Dallas.

Clothes-Buyin- g

SpreeContinues

OyerTheNation
r--w,

"KANSAS CITT, March 15 ff
Thatarmer's daughtertook'a'deep
breath and father's suddenly--
bulgiJtg billfold and went to town.

tme bought the drees she's al
ways dreamed about but never
could afford. And father went
along, to buy the bestault he'sever
"owned; " " ; , "
TU you'll add thousanda 61 WaT
fkn dr . - - -- ,!

JKSlwSL
situation. agreedwholesalers ana
buyers at a mldvMt market show
ing.

Its' a little difficult, lienry
Mosiman. Beatrice, NN buyr
mildly pointed out; to get an auto--,
mobile or a refrigerator or a ra
dio, or build a house 'ana many
people suddenly are misenough money to buy the clothes
they've always dreamedof."

Bayers from Missouri, Kanaaa
and Nebraska,reported they wera
telling ;more. clothing in towna
which actually-hav-e lott popula--
tlontowna which depend almost
enUrelyoa faravtrada.

A w oat and lingerie
,tbeyVe

akeady-aol- a all vtaey.asvproduce
up to June L.

The aeasbnsarfcttlng'
., ,muceo, no, 4 SUL,'!;

bit

Miss Genevieve ClutUr, Wichita
buyer sald her cmtpmers have

Ibaen angJor;buallty;suiU.'and
ldret.es

IncomeTax Cliecks.
'Of Over'A 'MlPl 0
! .NEW TbRRMarj&ii'an
Headed,by 23. checks of. more than
11,009,090 each, the biggest parade
ot Income tax returns In New York
City, history ,lowed Into internal
revenue.offices today. '

.Returns were averaging 36 per
cent ahead ot the number tiled
last year'and 158 per cent above
the amount of taxes collected In
the similar period of 1M3, the of- -

flelals said.
The seven-figur-e checkswera for

lim.BWf jwywvHia, to.iii v.l
FedrMk, collector of internal rev--
mmii far the second district, said.

.;.

Bridge Luncheon
To Be Held'At
Officer's Club

Officer's wives will be entertain
ed with the regular bridge lunch
eon In tha Officers' club at the
Big Spring Bombardier School
Tuesdayafternoon,with Mrs. Joe
Robnett vice president of the or
ganization.In chargeof the enter
tainment

The luncheonwill be held at 1
o'clock and all membera are Invit-
ed to attend.

Eattern Star Officer'
jOLj3pcakJATKa-Lod- ge

Mrs. Beulah Betsy Hoback of
Lameta, who It deputy grand ma--
tromof, the EasternStar lodge,will
apeakto members ot the local I

lodge Tuesdayevening at the Ma- -j

sonlo halt
The meeting Is scheduled for 7:S0

o'clock', and all membersare urged
to attend. A special invltatloa.ls
extended to visitors.

IF
Ylll HOSE

PIUS IP
THrtRT

Do thk-- Trv

It (1) abrmfcs swete mwnnrsnea.
(2) aoetscsIrrlutkm, (3) raUave
tranalent natal oongetuea. . . Aad
brkiflt greaterbreathing

" comfort. A'ou'B Vfari CJ
tfefelder. VArTM-MS- t

The GoverameatNeeds
- Your Dead AbIbssJs
We Will Pick Up Wlthla .

, M Miles Of Big Spring
CALL EV2E SHERROD

rnoNB 4ta
CaM from 8 a, m. to 1 p. m.

JAS. T.

BROOKS
'Attorney,

Office In CotirthoBM

4:30 o'clock, ugnting tne
tapers were Lieut. D. M.
JohnsonandLieut. Eddie

The Rev. George 'Julian,
pastor of St ThomasCatho
lie church, read the single
ring ceremony.

Tha bride, who was given In
marriage by her 'brother-in-la-w,

Qeorga B. Plttmaa, .wore a dress
of bridal blue' wool Jersey.-- The
suit was trimmed with a lace.Jabot
and 'her hatwas or matching blue.
She carried a white testament
toppedwith an orchid anda show
er or bridal ribbon.

Tor something borrowed, the
brlda carried a hand-mad-e linen
handkerchief belonging'to Tommle
McCrary and also wore a. locket
belonging to Tier mother which 1

BO years old. '

Tommle McCrary was lier only
attendant.'and dressed In a tan
gabardineault with 'matching ac--
cesaorlea. Her cortege was gar
denlas. TJeut, Jim, Freeman was

Helen --Duley was organist and
Wanda".McQualn sang"Ave Maria"
and "O, Perfect lore" aa tha pre--
nupUal aolos. The traditional
wedding marcheswerealso played.

' JBecepUon.
Following the ceremony a recep

tion was held In the homeot the
bride's mother. The lacelald table
waa centered with a spring bou
quet. White tapers wera on either
aide of the centerpiece.

The three-tlerre-d white wedding
cake waa cut by the bride and
bridegroom. Mrs. O. B. Plttman
and Mies McQualn assisted with
Uia serving.

The couple Is at home at 211
West 15th street

The 'bride was graduated from
tha Big Spring high school where
she waa a member of the Pep
Squad.' belonged to Uie National
Honor Society and waa also sec
retary-treasur-er of the senior
clasa

Lieut Eul was graduated from
Morris high school and attended
St John's University. He Is a
bombardier Instructor and sta-
tioned at the Big Spring Bombard-
ier School.

GAME IN FLORHM

SARASOTA. Fie.. March IS Iff)
Paul "Derringer' led a team of big
leaguers local players to a B

to ; Victory over the Sarasotaar-

my air base in the nearest thing
Florida baa had this year to Its

4m 4.

MtaflMjai

Your Bed Linen
By C&AriTS DBONKK
AT FeatareaWriter

Bed Haeas may seem far re-
moved from tha war effort, but
Ilka au ether household goods,

BBBBBBBT..'.tXaBBl

perspiration

be
' guardedagainst
u nnaceaaary
wear tear,

Proper care
ef

.care of
your bedsteads.

or splin-tere-d

wood,
broken parts
and .snappedor
u h ovarad
springs can

causa a tear These ahould
be repaired to , prevent the linen
from' getting caught,

Don't be a yanker. Jerking the
sheetsoff the bed' Is hard .on .them.
Carefully' loosen the tucked-l- n

edges before you remove the sheets.
Tou can lengthen tha life of

sheetsby reversing them, Justlike
do the .mattress. If the "broad

hems are at the today, place
at the foot tomorrow. Alto

rotate their use by putting the
fresh sheetsat the bottom of tha
stack each time you finish the
laundry.

Sheets an-d- pillowcases were
not meant to be laundry bags.
Using' them aa 'such Is about the
faatastway
there 'Is. to wear,
tear arid wreck
them.- -

Changing the
bed linens at
least o n c a a
week and wash-
ing them Just
as regularly Ta
Important- Soap
and water com-
bat the effects
of

they must

and

sheets
with

o

many

you
head

them

and soil, but be sure you rinse out
all the soap. Xeft In, It deterio-
rates the threads. In Ironing, do
not use too hot an Iron and alter
nate between folding aheeta In
half and in thirds so that tha
same place will not always be
creased.

begins

Rough

Mend torn or worn sheets be-
fore washing. When the center ot
a sheet becomes thin, tear It In
half and sew the selvedge edgea
together to give It a new leaseon
life.

WomenOf E. Fourth
To Be Entertained
At Brotherhood Meet

The brotherhood of the East
fourth. Baptist Church. Is enter
taining the women of the church
with a St Patrick's Day dinner
this evening in, .the church base-
ment

. The. ,entertainment starts at 8
o'clock' and .all women, ot the
church'are Invited to attend.

Let's Go
Victory

cj

A ji..

CALENDAR
? v.

TUESDAY
CHURCH OP CHRIST will have

Bible study at tha chureh.8:30
o'clock.

B&-F- CLUB wiH meet at the
Settles hotel, 7:30 o'clock.

EASTERN STAR meets at' the
Masoale ball 7:30 o'clock.

PARISH COUNCIL will meet, at
St Thomas rectory at S. o'clock.
REBEKAli LODGE meets at
the IOOF Lodge at 7:80 o'clock.

WEDNESDAY
FIREMEN LADIES meet at tha

WOW Halt S o'clock.
MOTHER SINGERS will meet at

the First Methodist Church at 3
o'clock.

THURSDAY .
Vjr.W. AUXILIARY will entertain

with a covered dish supper at
-- the lodge hall. 9th and Oollad for
members of the post at 7:30
o'clock

Q.I.A. at tha W.O.W. XaU
at 3 o'clock.

EAST WARD will have a P-T-JL

meeting at the school 3:30
o'clock.

BKIDAY
TRAINMEN LADDSS will west at

the WOW Hall, 2:30 o'clock.
SATURDAY

COUNTRY CLUB MEMBERS wiU
be entertainedwith. an informal
dance at tha club house, 9:30
o'clock

ST. MARY'S TO
HAVE SPECIAL
LENTON SERVICES
St Mary's Episcopal church wiU

have special Lenten services on
Tuesday and Thursday of every
week 'until Easter, Tha services
on Tuesdaywill be at 10 a. m. and
will consistot holy communion and
addressee,on. tha book, rwhlch
Way Ahead:" by Dr. Walter R.
Bowie.

Tha services on Thursday will
be at 8 p. m. and will consist of
prayers and talks on The History
of the American Episcopal
Church.' service! will be
led by the pastor, the Rev. R. J.
SnelL

SugarStamp11
ExpiresTonight

Stamp No. 11 in War RaUon
Boox One, good for three pounds
of will expire at midnight
Monday night and stamp No. U
will then go Into effect

WHY BE FAT
IPs stayTeRtfhiM
Tot mm mm mIv m j t.

tHteaatalTII
WS.1

77S.

Mm. ..nH ..HIMK.

rO M Ltt saaa--i a. m bits

SAM FISHERMAN

Uncle Sam Is calling for Victory Gardens . . . your owa health and s
bountiful food sapply for your family should prompt yo to respond..It's
time bow to p&B yoar Victory Garden. And pUiudag Is depeadeatapoa

adequateImowledge ef ,WHAT aad WHEN to pteat. To be fawned aext

Suaday,asa rapptomeatto The Herald, will be a "VICTORY GARDEN

GUIDE," with tafomattvearticles preparedby agrlcaltoral specialists

who caa help yoa ta.yoar Gardes, program. Be a Victory Gardeaer.

YouTi Audit aa laveetaeatla Health, Happlaessaad Victory. Aad be

aa Informed Victory Gardeaer.The "VICTORY GARDEN GUIDE" will

help yea! '

A

t --. yt-- -.

meets

These

sugar,

V 7ma..
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Mrs. Bern
At The

Aa Illustrated account ef the
crucifixion ef Christ, the story of
his robe and what becameot It,
was.related laa review
of A. J. Cronta'sThe Robe" given'
by Mrs. Charles Frost' at the
monthly, meeting ef the 1W0

club .Saturdayafternoon.
- The group,met with Mrs. Omar

Pitman, and Mrs. Ben LeFcver,
vloe president presided,la the
abseaee.of the Mrs. H.
a8tlpp.

-- Those attending the meeting
wera Mrs. M. H. Bennett, Mrs.
HoraceGarrett, Mrs. W. B. Hardy,
Mrs. J. E, Hogan, Mrs. Harry Hurt
Mrs, Ben LeFever, Mrs. Morris

Clara Becrest, Mrs.
Dave Watt Mrs. J. M. Woodalll,
Mra. Pat Murphy and the hottest.

Clara Secreatwill entertain the
group April 10.

Mrs. MaadeDavidsonaad
Barbara Gunter, are

leavingthis evening for SanDiego,
Calif.

Mr. aad Mrs. H. C. SUpp have
returned from a business trip to
Austin.

:

an

jUL

Tbty art banl te rtelacanew ;

I. wttb with Bilatmnm rub-
bing tadmeebiaeagileIlea,

eefely wka Porax.
only Ueteli atede y Iatrtl
Precaw. UeedSt directed, lets

VaaBaa

HaeatUttfma hftflm.
ute,tee, teclean and

Mretrdwtrs

tu iM&
The Big Spring Daily Herald

March 15, 1M3

Mrs; Charles Frost Gives Review

Of 'The Robe" At Club Meeting
LeFcver

Presides
Monthly Meeting

descriptive,

Hyperion

president;

Patterson,

grand-
daughter,

PURIX

rj ?''
Monday,

Auxiliary To Meet
With Mrs. Thompson

American Legion Auxiliary
meet with Mrs. L. D. Thomp-

son, 708 East Third this evening
at 8 o'clock for a regular monthly
bualnees meeting. f"

All membersare urged toattend.

nTTFIllCM CI.
caaaif iraiBatA mummMM

by urin ftsaoua Blaek
anawatte uintment.
fromoUe beeHac. lOf, Mi
and aot sites, ute
aa directed. Cleenee

only

Week aadWaluBktoBaao.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

Qwecal PrnrHne la Al
OoHlfal
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YOUR LINENS X
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HSSSeSaali
asUBBVasBBBBBsPval
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dUtsfeetkitchen,Uta, AV0l IMrtOrH UACHINCI

HCaifakUHH.

If INVICTANf BHAjCM ClIANSIS
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Gardeners!
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To be issuedby The Herald in coopera-

tion with Bisr Springmerchants

SUNDAY, MARCH 21
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Buy DtfH Stampsand Bond Big SpringHtKtid, Kg Bpcbc,7mm, Monday, Utah U, 1MI rf Thrss
o

IBI6 SPRING BUSINESSAND PROFESSIONSRFVFFW
ubillUUMHIt33SB3M!Kyiui mMMjWsj rwci myfirjjBannTTWIfFB
B'SpringFirm
StockedWith
Pipe,C&sing

The Big Spring Iron and Metal
company, located at 1601 West
Third (treat, is well stocked at
present with pipe for many pur-
poses including water mil. .

oil field casings, I. Wiener, op
erator, aavised.

In addition, the companyhas ,a
large atock of atructural ateel and
building pipe, which, of course Is
used material, Wiener said, but
which will fill the bill for build-
ing .purposes.

This Ann of varied service, In
addition to .its pipe business. Is
also a scrap metal collector for
Uncle Sam and as such Is doing
much to keep the mills going In
their work of forging implements
of war,

At one time, the company esti-
mated that some 600 tons a month
or 20 cars of scrap metal cleared

Try Our Thrifty
Service

Flatwork completely finish-

ed, wearing clothes dampen-

ed ready to Iron. Prints and
other garments requiring It
will bo starched. The price
oa this serrlca la

Platwork, Pick-u- p and
Delivered Co

PerPound,Cash and
Carry Bo

Wearing Clothes, Per
Dry Pound 4c

No extra charge for starch-
ing.

Beaty'sSteam
Laundry

By Bea Alexander
601 Goliad Phone68

We Buy V.B. Stamp and
Bonds and We Hope Too Do.

BIG SPRING
INSURANCE

AGENCY
"All Form.

of Insurance"

Fred Stephens
Phone 173 110 W. ted

Express with
Plants, Corsages . . .

ORCHIDS . , . In your

telegraphflowers anywhere.
Caroline's Flower Shop

SCHOLZ,
1510 Gregg

Dave Yoor-- Eyes Checked
itegularly

Dr. George L. Wilke
OPTOMETRIST

108 W. 3rd Phone

FOB GOOD
PORTRAITS

AT REASONABLE
FBIOES GO

TO

BORUM
STUDIO

1MH E. 3rd 1710
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The 77 Fleet !"vPWMNfctop;?wtto"Mtr,rtUoBe-rh-tt- e

J7 lL.. company, a that haabeenoperating lirBlr 8prlnrrunder the sanervision of Odle since 19S5. Moore has 18 employes, all busily engagedIn the work of providingtransportation In a time when private cars arelimited and busypeople are more than ever In need ofquick and dependable cab service. All the 77 drivers operateunder speciallicenses and strive to makesafety, promptness courtesy their watchword. (KeUey Photo).

through Its yards although
total figures were not available
for this month still the yard Is
"keeping 'em rolling" as far as
scrap metal goes.

In addition, the yard buys
scrap pays the govern

ment fixed price per pound,
Big Spring Iron Metal

company, which was founded 13
years ago by the late Barney
Bronsteln, had done a good busi-
ness for many yearsbut not until
the War began did Its real Impor
tance as a factor as a vital mate-
rials source emerge.

The government, acting through
brokers, asked scrap yards all
over the country to assist them in
finding scrap metals. The local
yard was In a position to be of
much assistancesince nearby oil
fields make fertile grounds for
scrap dealers. In addition the
yard Its own facilities for
pressing sheet metal and lighter
scrap and making It ready for
shipment

With its pipe business, the
scrap business, both Important In

It best Flowers
Pot Cut Plants and

for corsages phons
orders.

We

CARRIE Owner
Phone103

180

Phone

Moore

and

and

and

The and

has

and
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YOU OWE YOURSELF
A GOOD PERMANENT
With less time to care for
your hair than ever before,
you should havea good basic
permanent.

CHARM
For

Sirs. America

""OMnUnrlsto'h elu uuietalnan
Invincible beauty froht-natura- l,

poisea, cnaraing.

YOUTH BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. JamesEason,Mgr.

Douglass Hotel Phone383

1 1 km 4v9 K 1 1

New Car
BATTERIES
at rock-botto- prices,

from

$6.45 np
(Exchange)

607 East 3rd Phone 193

Make Minor Adjustments,Tighten
Screws

Watch out for loose screws In your electric appH-anc-es

or other conditions that needprompt attention.
A screwdriver and a pair of pliers are handy
articles to have around so yon caq make simple

adjustmentsand repairson many of your appliances.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
a S, BLOMSIITELD, Manager

Time To Think Of Flowers
For Easter,Mother's Day

With two flower sending days
soon to come, Easter Sunday on
April 23 and Mother's Day on May
0, it isn't too early even now to

war times, going full tilt, Wiener
finds his. business hours extended
from early to late In an effort to
fill the demandsof private as well
as governmentagencies.

VINEYARD
NURSERY

Now Is the time to plant all
types of Fruit Trees, Pecan
Trees, Evergreens and Decora-
tive Shrubbery. We have com-
plete stocks at present but
many Items will be difficult to
replace so see us at once for
your needs.
1705 So. Scurry Phone188S

105 3rd

begin placing your orders at
Estah's Florist Shop for your
choice of flowers.

Estah's located at 1701 Scurry,
Is owned and managed byMrs.
Estah Williams, and Is known
throughout area as a depend-
able florist shop that specializes
In the best in floral decorations.

For Mother's Day, Estah's sug--

Coleman
Court

Court Is Strictly Mod-

ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a ' Maximum ot
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost Single Booms, Double
Booms and ApartmentsALL
With Private Baths.
1206 EAST 3rd PHONE 8603

THOMAS TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE
we carrya fcix and compijete zjne of officesuitlies

We serviceand repair ALL. makesof Typewriters Adding
Machines.

107 MAIN STREET PHONE Ml

FARMERS GIN COMPANY

A modern to datehome owned cotton gin and cot-

tonseeddelinting plant

Northwest Phone890

BURRUS TEXO FEEDS
"' In TheBag

There Is a Texo Feed,For Every livestock Need

WESTERN GRAIN & SEED CO.
J. B. STEVENSON. Owner

Co-O- p OIn Building PhoneUTS

MASTERS ELECTRIC SERVICE
Exclusive Sales & Service Contracts

for Bosch, Bendlz, Case, Fairbanks, Sdatilla, SpUtdorf mad
Wloo Magnetos

East 3rd phone t

RIX FURNITURE COMPANY
New &'SecondHandFurniture

401 East Second Phose'260

"King of Bottled Beer"

h

this

Our

and

up

Poultry Feed,
GardenSeed

VitalNow '
The wartime food situation be-

ing what It Is, successful raising
Of poultry and vegetables is more
Important than ever this year, not
only for the farm family, but for
me town people wno nave only a
small plot to cultivate or to fence
In.

And success with gardeningand
poultry depends largely upon the
start, it is minted out i ,T m
Stevenson, operatorof the Western
urain ana seea company In the
Co-o-p OIn building on North Sec-
ond Street. Western drain anrf
Seed Is headquartersfor Burrue
iexoieeas,a quality line that In- -

gesU pot plants such as hydran-
geas, or azaleasand for corsages,
gardeniasand mixed flowers. For
Easter-- Sunday, Estah's recom-
mendsEaster lilies and spring cor
sages.

Cut flowers for discriminating
customersare always In demand
and the shop always carries glad-lol- l,

carnations, roses and lrts
along with many other varieties.

For the amateur gardener, Es-
tah's reminds that It will soon be
time to put out bedding plants
and the shop has on hand such
flowers as verbenas,lantanas and
pansles.

The shop delivers twioe a day,
under ODT regulations, and will
take orders for flowers by phone
at 840. If you desire an unusual
sort of flower or arrangement,the
shop asks that you give them a
few days time to make the orders
and they will provide you with
whatever type of flower you most
desire.

fa ii rcfl

L.

West
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UHlMftOTnKr S COMMON OlO AGE ASSISTANCE

g&SJftjyL OMPflED AND WWd Wltf AREKTmmOr DEPENDENT CMDItEN

eludesa speetflo type ot feed for
every need.

baa on hand feedsfor
both chickens-- --and turkeys,

chick' starter," turkey
starter, turkey breed and lay
mash, chicken laying mash, chick-
en scratch and growing mash.
Alt theseTexo feedsare scientific
ally balancedIn tested rationsto
accomplish the desired results
with poultry. There Is a featured

developing mash, too,
which Is proving highly effective,
Stevenson said.

Western Grain and Seed also
stocks a good supply of poultry
remedies,etsential Items to the
maintenance of a healthy flock.
There are special chick tablets as
disinfectant In drinking water to
prevent spread of disease, worm
powder and roost paint. Steven-
son recommends use ot these
remedies as an economical pre-
ventive against poultry loss.

In other feed Western

Protect
the Life

of Your
Car

Take care of your carl Prolong Its working life by
it In first class mechanical condition. Save

wear and make Itlast by having our mechanics check
your car regularly

BIG SPRING MOTOR
PHONE 636

HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY CO.
Complete Equlpmeatlines

MACHmX SHOP SERVICE BBAKE DKUM EBTICX
CRANKSHAFT ORTNDINa

Telephone SM 4M JohnsonStreet

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.
McCormick-DeerlM- g Farm Equipment

Tractors ft International Trucks
We maintain a general repair servicefor ALL makesof Trao-tor- s.

Trucks Power Units,with FACTORY TRAINED Me-
chanics.We also do Electrlo and Welding.
Lames Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

Farmers& StockmenWho Feed
Our expertly processed Cotton Seed Products, win pay "divi-
dends" on their livestock Investments.Let us fulfill your feed
log requirements!

BIG SPRING COTTON OIL CO.

DISTRIBUTORS

BIG SPRING EIVESfOeK-AUCTI- ON

COMPANY
Sales Every Wednesday Startiag At 1 p. h

"A squaredeal the year round, where buyer and
seller meet"

A. Cooper, Mgr. T. P. Stockyard

BIG SPRING TRANSFER CO.
Insured,State-wid- e ft Natk-wkl- e Movtag
We Do All Kinds of Moving and livestock HsuHag

Day Phone 633 KYLE GRAY 167
Night Phone" HIS Owners.

Stevenson

Phone

You Can Help National Defense
by sjatherlnr all available seran ken. teas, earner
metals Immediately. We pay beetmarket prlees fer aH
metals.

Big SpringIron & Metal Co.
UM Third

DunaganSales Company

Budweiser

mm
lines,

1788

ether
types d

Phesem

GrandPrize
'Hfa GrandTartan'Beer"

CEDES MaM:tcci,g:ji:rcd
THE HALF BILLION DOLLARS IN
UQUOR TAXES COLLECTED BY THE 45
STATES LAST YEAR WAS USED FOR
MANY VITAL SERVICES, SUCH AS,

J''

keeping

0rain and Seed Is able to supply
hog raisers with a mineral suppleme-

nt-feed, Stevensonsaid that
Tn thTs Tlem anl 3h. lEe poultry
feeds he has been able to get a
sufficient supply, although he, like
other feed men, has difficulty fmeeting demands tn protein feeds.

It's gardening time, and for the
season, Western Grain and Feed
also is stocking a complete line of
seed of great variety, For those
rationed Items, Stevenson has cer-
tificate forms which may be tilled
In for approval by the ration

BUTANE GAS
organization.Furthermore,

U distributed
Let as take care of your needs.

H.W.Smith ButaneCo.
SOI East First

Say
"SALLY ANN

To Your
Grocer,

When In Need of a

TAXI
Call

77 or

777
5cvcn-Sevci-r TaarJbV

"Courtesy . Promptness"
U

Owner

YOUR
r

SHAPE

and on other seeds he has)
a good to enablethe

to get his full II'; for spring
planting.-- .

Stevenson Invites the public to
call at his place on North Sec-
ond street toconfer on, any prob-
lem of feeding and oa
garden planting. "We have the
feed and seed that will help as-
sure successIn the Important Job
of liaising your own food'," ha
said.

We offer the usersof Butane Gas la this area a complete
aalea and service the Butane aeM
by us the ONLY GAS in this territory.

Big Spring, Tezaa

Bunnels
Odle Moore

KEEP OAR

USE

AND OIL,

board;
supply gard-

ener

poultry

SWEET

Phone NS

CORSAGES
Orchids Gardenias

Camellas
CHOICE POTTED PLANTS)

quALrnr rjuT ixowkks
for all occasion.

Florist
PhoneMr 1701 Scwry
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Today more than aver ... A
Service Institution ... Dedi-
cated to Serving the Needa of
the community la every pnisiWe
wayl

CRAWFORD
HOTEL- -

GAL BOTKDf, lgga.

"Care for Your Car

For Your Country"

More than JtSst a slogan a to yoa ie cos
serve the transportationyou have so thatIt wH servo

yoa for yoor essentialdatlesuntil Is wesu

IN

QUALITY

GAS

Estah's

FRESH,
ALWAY$
GOOD!,

chafieage

victory

CosdenHigher Octane
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DARK HORSE WIN S Glenn Masten, (left) dark horsej

from Colcate, dethronesYale's Roy Schwartzkopf (rieht) to wlnh
the LG. two-mi- le title at New York. Richard R. Phillips of I

Tufts (center) was second.
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T I D . B I T F O R P I C E 0 NAlthouh It looks as If J. Har-- I i
rlson Is ready to bite Into his neck, this pleeon is really feedlnc' I
from Harrison's mouth. He feeds the pigeons dally In City IlaUil

Park. New York City.. '
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Bctseballers
YankeesHave
A QuotaOf
Absentees

NEW TOKK. Mareh IB. V--
Major league baseball officially
opeaa 1U. aprlng training auon
today tilth at least 17 member ot
Ha para roaiar elasettledaahold
tnite.

The New Tork Tankaaa "who,
tmtll laat fall'a world aerlea, made
It a practice ' to ba out In front
In virtually all departments aet
tha paca hara, too, with four ua
aimed battarymen even though
Pitcher Ernie Bonham aald oa tha
wee 'coast that tha terma offered
were agreeable.

Tan of tha 16 American and Na-

tional league cluba atart their
seasonal 'grind today with tha

--Yankeesshedding,,, their, .exceee
poundageatTAaburyTark, V. X,
a player automatically becomea a
holdout when hla club begins 1U

drllla and hla namalan't on a pact
Catcher BUI Dickey and Pitch-er- a

Atley Donald, and Spud Chand-
ler are on the outalda along with
Bonham.

The Yankees conqueror! In tha
laat world aerlea, tha St Louie
Cardinals, unpack their baga In
Cairo, 111., with only Harry Wal-

ker, reserve outfielder, unsigned.
Walkera brother, Dlxiea tha

Brooklyn Dodgers, also has Inti-

mated that ba may not play this
Bummer. In addition, tha Dodgera
have- - three full-fledg- holdouts
In Pitchers Rube Melton and Buck
Newaom and Catcher Mickey
Owen.

The Brooklyn club U getting In
shape at Bear Mountain, N. Y.,
half-wa-y betweenNew York City.
and the U. S. military academy.

Tha St. Loula Browns, drilling
at Capa Girardeau, Mo., have no
holdouta while the Cleveland In-

diana, starting their conditioning
on the.campua of Purdue unlver--
alty, have only Jeff Heath, out
fielder, outside the fold.

Tha New York Giants, working
out on what once was the private
golf course of John D. Rockefeller
at Lakewood, N. J, were unable
to algn Veteran Dick Bartell be-

fore the practlcea got under way.
In addition,First BasemanJohnny
Mlze and Catcher Hank Dinning
remained--attheir Aomea awaiting.
Induction orders.

Jerry Prlddy and Mickey Ver-
non, third baseman and first
Backer, are squabbling over their
aaiariea while the Washington
Senators work out at College
Park, Md.

Catcher Dixie Paraona la at
odda with the Detroit Tigers, who
beeln training at Evansvjlle, Ind,
and Gerald Walker, an outfielder,
objecta to the cut given hla pay
by tha Cincinnati Rede, training
at Indiana university.

Tha Phils, whoaa new owner la
pitching their training camp at
Htrshey, Pa., have two definite
holdouta in Pitcher Johnny Allen
and Pint BasemanEddie Murphy
and have no word from Ed Levy,
another flrat aacker.

Virtually all the six remaining
"cluba who haven't atarted work
list some dissatisfied players but
they can not be termed holdouta
until they fall to report to the
camps,

Fire At First Base
GreetsThe Dodgers
.BEAU MOUNTAIN, N. Y, March

15 UP You knew It would happen
and that when it did It would In-

volve the Brooklyn Dodgera.
When the early arrlvala at tha

Dodger spring training camp ar-

rived yesterday they found tha
caretaker building a huge, log fire

tha frost
r "--tjutRBawaadVs11"3:"- -

Mexican Jewelry Post
Art Cards

Come In and Look Around

TEXAS
OUR IO SHOP ,

Gifts 309 Runnels Curios

BIG SPRINO STEAM '

LAUNDRY
IS Years In Laundry Service

I O. Holdsclaw, Prop.
FIRST CLASS WORK

Call 17
Bay Defease Stampa e Bonds

STEAKS . LUNCHES

DONALDS
Drive-I- n

BUTTER TOASTET
- SANDWICHES

Corner Saa Angelo Highway
. and Park Road

Due To The
National Emcrgeacy

There will 'be' bo mora Gar-
ment Hangers manafactared
for the duration Therefore,
we reqaest that you eon-eer-

'all hangersand
BETURN HANGERS

With Your Next Order

CLAY ' S
.No-D-La- y Cleaaen

PHONE 79

15 UP)

Holdouts Repeated

March 15, 1043

NEW YORK March

feated Southern. California in
straight games for 'tha Pacific
Coast conferencebasketball titles
and completed tha cast of charac-
ters for the two remaining cage
tourneys. won, 63-5-1

and 53-4-5, over the weekend,
Tha Huskies also won tha

eighth district nomination In the
NCAA layout with their league
titles and will carry the honors of
tha far west at Kanaaa City next
week In the playoffs against Okla-
homa, Texas and Wyoming.

The eastern playoffs, scheduled
for Madison Square Garden, Hat
Dartmouth, New York University,
Georgetown ana Dentil aa con-
testants. Winners of tha two
meets tangle in tha Garden March
30 for the national crown,

Crelghton,Missouri Valley king,
mixes with Washington & Jeffer
son in a flrat. round game of the
national Invitational meet here
Thursday with Manhattan taking
on Toledo In tha other halfof the
twin bill. Tha flrat. round will ba
completed a week from tonight
with St, John's meeting Itlca and
Fordham opposing Western Ken-
tucky State.,

Cape Girardeau, Mo, Teachers)
defeated Maryvllle, Mo., Teachers,
J to 82, at KansasCity Saturday
night for the national

which Hamllne
University of St. Paul won a year
ago,

COLLEGE STATION, March 15
UP) Forest fire lossea In tha Tax--
as commercialtimber belt through
March 10 were placed at 10,519
acres burned and mora than 75,--
000,000 plna seedlings destroyed,
the Texas forest service, A. A M.
College aald today.

The areaburned waa compared
to a atrip of timber one-quart- er of
a mile wide extending from .El
Paso-- to New Orleans, X consid
erable amount of merchantable
timber has also been burned and
many miles of fences burnedout,
aald W. E. White, director of the
Texas forest service, who termed
this aa one of the "worst fire sea-
sons in 35 years."

Tha ilreshav occurred on prlr
vately-owne-d tlmherlands in II
counties.

Tha estimated loaa of 75,000,000
plna seedlings and email reproduc
tion representsa loaa of from five
to ten years growth. To plant ona
acreof land requiresonethousand
nursery-grow- n seedlings, costing

$5, of which $2 la
the coat of tha traaaand $3 tha lap
bor charge. By replanting the
seedlings destroyed by fire alnca
January the total costs would run

caaea,but It will-mea- n at least five
to ten yeara to wait and aometlmea
longer, depending" on the' severity
of the fire."

The complete fire report alnca
the flrat of tha year is aa follows:

January 44S, flree, and 38,641
acrea burned; Tabruary 1,235
fires and 133,818 acrea burned;
March 1 to 10987 fires and 18,000
acreaburned.

A total of 1,983 fires haveoccur-
red alnca the flrat of the year,
eaual to an averageot 39 a day.
The averageacrea burned per day
waa 2,65a The slxe of the average
fire haa bean 92 acrea.

DIES

March 15. UP

Rufua Hardy, 98, former
from the sixth district of

Texas, dUd at hla home here Sat-
urday attar a long Illness.

CHICAOO. March 15 in The!
1943 ' American league baseball
schedule, listing three rather than
four trips around the circuit for
a saving,of 8688 actual rail miles,
ia reieasea toaay.

The aeaaon' will', open with tha
traditional game in tha nattoa'a
capital oa April. 30.
will meet the 'Sena-
tors. Tha next day all teams will
be la at St. Lewie,
Detroit' at Boston- at

and. at
New York,

All western cluba will ba ia tha
east for tha aeason'a flntah, Oct

at Boston, St LouU at

Stdrt

t
The Big Daily Herald
Monday,
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Joins
The Line Un Of
Cage Champions

lty ofWaahlngion-de- -

Washington

intercollegi-
ate championship

Heavy LossIn
ForestFires

or
Spring

approximately

COK8ICANA,
represen-

tative

Philadelphia
Washington:

actions-Chicag-o

Philadelphia, Washington

IChicago

PftflV

CbiifGuSrH

Training

Washington

Cops Civilian
HockeyTitle
AP Features

NEW YORK Ona of the bright-
est starson the service sports pro--,

gram thta year haa beentha un-
qualified successof the Baltimore
CoaatGuard'Cutters,newly crown-
ed championsof tha Eastern Ama
teur Hockey League. The Cutters,
operating out of tha Curtis Bay
Yard, la the first service team to
compete in a civilian league.

Led by Motor Machinist. Mate
aecond class, Mel Harwood, for-

mer referee In the National
Hockey League; the Cuttera clinch-

ed the title without too much
trouble.
BalUmore'a latest pride and Joy,
competing In place of the Balti
more Orioles
tlon), la the brain child of playing
manager Lieutenant Commander
Clifford B. McLean, a native of
Sault Ste. Marie, Mich., and coach
Harwood.

When the call went out for play--

aWrfWttTbrWmbaHTourTJa

era Jiv early- October, Harwood
found several ra on
hand. Among those present were
Art Coulter, former-.-captai-n and
defenieman of the New York
Rangers, and Johnny MarluccI,
another rough and tumble NHL
defenieman who had played with
the Chicago Black Hawka before
enlisting.

Still another expert banc liner
on hand waa Manny Cotlow, for
several seasonsa standout In tha
American Association, having
played with Fort Worth and

Their goal tender waa Herb
(Hub) Nelson, a veteran of 13
yearaIn the pro ranka. Hub, who
starred with the Minneapolis Mil-

lers and St Louts Fivers In the
AJU steadfastly maintains that
this la hla TPth vear in organized
hockev for he played as an ama-
teur for 12 yeara before turning
oro with the Mlllera In 193L He
ia M yeara old.

Threvere several others In-

cluding- Charlie Plllt, a center,who
oltched for Elmlra In the Pony
League, a forward who clayed In
League, before signing hH shin-pin-g

paneri: Joe Kucler.
a forward "who played In
the Michigan-Ontari- o Larue:
JCddle Barry, from the Boon
Olvmclcs of lh KHL, and Boh
Dill from the Buffalo Bisons of
the pro American League,aa well
aa a host of othera.

Almost entirely native In Its
make-u- p the Cuttera-avan-Jn-

ter which Is the largest In tha
league. The four from the Do-
minion are Coulter, Walt Daniel--
son. Milt Dunsmore, and Gllrav.
who halla from an Alberta' town
with the picturesque name, Medi-
cine Hat.

In early January, another Ron
City product, Hugh (Mutx) Mur-
ray, joined the team, and hla
presence has been an Important
actor, for as alternate goal ten-

der he haa made It possible for
Nelson to. have more rest

At any rata, the nrecedentnow
flrmlv established,It may be that
service teams m othersports mav
find the way to become part of a
regular league., Whether..they are
former pro amateurs,theseslayers
In the aervlcago "all out" to win,
and the receiveno special privil-
eges for all must put in' their
full time, and' engage In tporta
during their liberty hours.

35,000-Mil- e Saving Is Made In
NewAmericanLeagueSchedule.,

Cleveland,

New York,. Detroit at Washington
and Clevelandat Philadelphia.

out

There will be the aarae number
of night gamea aa last' year. 77.
Washington haa 21 achtduled and
Chicago, St Louis, Cleveland and
Philadelphia each hava 14.

Thla will ba the first time alnca
IMS the eight oluba will make
threa. awing 'around tha league,
The four-tri-p program was- adopt
ed In 1M and waa followed until
the teame agreed to cut out Un-
necessarytravel on the requestof
the out. uere than a million
aaamilea will ba aavadby elimi
nating tha extra trip.

F

ChampTeams

OfFuturelii
SwartzPlan
, ANNAPOLIS, Md, March 15 UP)

The, wrestling team which won
tha naval academy'sflrat eastern
Intercollegiate grappling title Sat-
urday at-- Philadelphia maybe the
atartof a" string of "self-perpetu-at

ing" championship squads, If
plana of Coach Ray Swartx work

Tha crafty alumnusot Oklahoma
A. and M., where championship
wrestlers and teamsare almost as
common aa oil wells, haa a, couple
of 'new slants on this coaching
business which he hopes will end
right now in the Middles' favor,

rse the cycle ot Jortuntjrfe
ery coach knowa and worries over.

The bogey cyMe Is that of hav-
ing' a good tesim one year, losing
most or ail of It and then having
to work diligently several years
before coming up with another hot
one.

Swarts hopesha haa the answer
to that on at least two counts.

In tha flrat place, Swartx had
each memberof this year's titular
array teach a plebe who ahowed
promise every trick he had learned.

Secondly. 8Wa?u had pictures
made of this year's powerhouse
team in actual competition. Those
pictures will be used again and
again In practice seaslons to ahow
how championsdo it and to Illu
strate what mistakes even they
made.

But for tha moment the Middle
coach ia not worrying about next
year. He Is floating and with
good reason over' a team that
went undefeated through aeven
tough dual meets and then carted
off five out of eight individual
trophies in the eastern

IOOF MAN' DIES

DALLAS, March 15 UP) William
Hayea Wray, for thirty yeara
treasurerof tha Odd Fellows Home
at Corslcana, died Saturday night
after a long Illness. He waa 74.
Wray waa a past presidentof the
Texas Retail Merchants

Bpameyjt
Is Honored'
By Writers

Corp, Barney Rosa a home

writers. i '

4. you lose the Suppose
they're or Yon do' NOT
lose your money. Every bond you buy

in your name tha
Department. can yon

your money with iatezesu

ff. are already
of your pay lato War

If.

OSS

NEW YORK, March 15'UH
cam last

night to his own "mob," tha fight

After weeka publlo ..appear-aace-sr

speech-makin-g and
merry-go-rou-nd riding In hla best
bib and tucker, he eat down with
hla old- pals at small private par
ty the boxing writers gave him
just tha kind of a "shindig Want--
ad, where could take my hair
down, and cut up touches with the
fellows I know."

Tha world welter
weight and lightweight champion
admitted to the boys that ha
shouldn't have been singled out
ror hero's role from tha Marina
action on Guadalcanal.

is
registered at

NOTHING

a'

X

I

a

There was someargument about
this. Tha writers out that
he hadkilled 23 Japaone night last
November while standing by and
protecting three wounded Marina
buddies.

"but feel
ao insignificant because I'm only
one of the' many thousandswho
have done aa much in fact most
of them hava dona a whole lot
more than Jt have.:

reopie
on. "Don't forget ona thins: ev

no cowards out

stolen,

prevent

'Winged Commando
ClassGraduating

PayroU that10
U you possibly can. If you're in a
puce me .rcaa is uuuu, irm

signed daM

of
general

one-tim- e

pointed

"Yes," he explained, X

make herpee, he went

ery man who'a able to hold and
fire a rifle la a hero. There are

there."
Tha only about tha

party waa a presentation to ROta
by Publisher Nat Fleischer,ot the
Ring magazinemerit award for
1912. This, along with the Ed-
ward J. Nell memorial trophy the
uoxing writers asioclatlon pre-
sented him previously, just about
clinched the little corporals rating
as "Doxing-- s man of tha year."

LUBBOCK, March IB UP) Thir
teen Texans. are In tha lateat clata
of winged commandoa who gradu
ate at South Plains Army
School today. .

Tha men will ba appointedflight
officers.

Those getting wlnga In this class
llnclude Aubrey Lee Thompson of
Vernon, Thomas Brown, Jr., of

JacksonP. No-

lan, William R. Bryant of Beau-
mont, Arthur P. Collins ot Bay
City, Lem C. Greenof Belton and
Alton T. Smith ot Mlneola,

Recent discoveries hava In-

creased the magnification of mi-
croscopes from 8,000 to mors than
200,000 times.

41

another.

Some answersto a question one.

of us should ash

1. The Governmenthas figured out that, to pay for the
planes,tanks,ships,and othertools of victory need,
you and everybody else should put at host 10 percent
of his pay into War Bonds.

That's themain reasonfor at leastadime from
every dollar into WarBonds. But hereaxesomeothers:

Suppose Bonds;
burned.

Treasury

getting back

If yew aa 10 earceat
ads. tha

SavingsPlan, boost percent
working

waera
haven't up yet, toaaouewt

formality

Flying

M.
Ranger, Dunlap of

through

axainst each ether for

lort Warren Team Shines
In Natl. AAU Tournament
CorporalRollsl

UpMVrtalOf
Points

DENVER, March 18, UP)
There'sa questionin the air about
eligibility of one player in the na-
tional AA.U. basketball tourna-
ment, but there's no question
whatever about the shooting abil
ity, of

we

A rumor that Sgt Blvjln, cap-
tain of the Fort Warren, Wyo.,
all atara, had played professional
basketball In Akron, Ohio, reached
A, A. U. officials aa the service
team waa crushing Denver capltol
life 83-8-6 on the tourneya open-
ing program laat night.

At tha same time, little Corporal
Ben Schall of the Fort Warren
team waa' piling up a total of 41
points, aeven short of the tourna
ment Individual acorlng record ot
48 aet by --Larry Toburen ot Den-
ver university three yeara ago.

In othet flratround: games y,

tha PoUdre Valley .Cream-
ery of Fort Collins, Colo., defeat-
ed tha Colorado Sprlnga, Colo
army air bale the Colo-
rado Springs, Colo., Martin Jewel-er-a

knockedout the Greeley, Colo
Lions club 47-8- 8, and the Butte,
Mont, Boostersbeat the Colorado
SpringsY. M. a A., 47-3-8.

Dow Chemical of Midland, Mich
beat Denver American Beauty SP-

SS.

The last of the first round
games Howard Payne college of
Brownwood, Texas, va. Piedmont
college of Demarest, Oa. was
scheduled today.

One first round contest went
to the Norman, Okla., naval sta-
tion by default when Its opponent,
tha Fort Wayne, Ind., Eaglea re-
ported they wera .unable to make
the trip to Denver.

DenverAmericanLegion, the de-

fending champion, geta into action
tonight agalnat the First Congre-
gational Christian church ot
Springfield, Ohio, and the Wich-
ita Cessna Aircraft forces Hondo,
Texas, army air navigation to-

night Other aeeded teams run
out on tha floor tomorrow.

Tuesday'a schedule Includes:
Alameda, Calif., Coaat Guard vs.

Norman, Okla., Naval Air Station.
Wyoming university vs, Winner

Howard Payne-Piedmo- nt game to-

day.
Bartleivllle, Okla Phillips Oil-

ers vs. St Louis Universal Auto
Body,

f. Your War Bond money will help keep
prices down! There are already fewea
things to buy. And, as the Presidentsaldj
"If peoplewith plenty of cash start bidding

scarce coods. tha
Put your money ia Waaprice goes uri

Bonds and.help keep pricestUitnl

9. If you're working in a puntwherethe
Plan baa mt beea installed, talk to your
employer andseeif it can'tbe installedright
away. The local bank wist' help. If, tor.
any reason, you're uaahle to get oa a Pay
roll Seringa,Plan, the bank wfett help yeer
surt eM ml yea a)wtuy --""

' it-
-

Texas Sports Brief$ . .
'

FormerHigh SchoolFoesMeet In
SWestConferenceMile Event

HOUSTON, March IB. UP)--In

May of 1941 a couple of young-
sters ran In different heatsof tha
mile at the Texaa Interacholaatlo
leaguetrack and field meet

Each won hla heat but Jerry
Thompson of Wpodrow Wilson
(Dallas) had tha best time with
4:35.3. Bob Porter of McKlnney,
who had won the otherheat waa
placed second.

This aprlng will find the same
two battling each otherover the
four hard laps of tha mile. This
time they'll be scrapping for tha
Southwest conference champion-ahtpr-Thompa-

competing for
Texaa and Porter for Rica.

And It'a going to be quite a joust

Sailors Are Tops
In Weight Lifting

CHICAGO, March IB UP) Uncle
Sam's sailors demonstratedtheir
weight lifting talent here yesterday
and wound up carrying off the
Central A. A. U. tournament title.

Five sailors placed In the six
events. Three ot the tars repre-
sentedNavy pier of Chicago, which
won team honora with two firsts
and a third place, good for 11
points. Folkman Health club of
Cleveland 'was aecond with 10
points and Milwaukee's Bar Bell
club waa third with eight- -

Efforts To
PreventExecution

LAKE CHARLES, La March IB
UP) Jamea Flnnon Burks, 27,
scheduled to die In the state'selec-
tric chair here today, waa given
an eight-da-y reprieveby Gov. Sam
JoneaSaturday while efforta Were
being made In court to prevent hla
death.

Burks .counsel contendsthat tha
pardon board which rejected hla
plea for communication to a Ufa
sentencewas illegally constituted
In that Attorney General Eugene
Stanleywaa represented.by an as
sistant

FOR COLD? or muscular aches,gel
Penetro.'Tliealvaln

MISERIES t" o' old-fas-

I COUCHING Stainless.oni muKoaeuei.
and3S4.

Why should I buy
War

every

putting

Made

Bonds?

cold-blood- nnaocial more are ott
mrthprqfiutlt investment ever more money
aa lflTbodr.1 invwhtrcj Ise-t-o.

Someday this will over! Then-th-ere

Will plenty the things yon want
buy. Your mooey will farther. And
yoa've bought wax Bonds,' you'll

the money getasara all job
can'tbuy today!'

14V. time Is NOW1 The
satdt "Lost ground always rtgahtedt
Low time aererP Your
needs the aaouiy for ships andplaaeaand
gens aowl Seayour employer today and
tell him yon want percent or moreput
iato Wax Bonds everypa day- -

Thompson made hla oabwt aa a
varsity man Texaslastweek by
running the mile 4:3UI at tha
Border Olympics. Rlee date's
compete m the Border OtyaeitteaT
but In a time trial- - Porter raeed
the mile In 4:27.6.

AUSTIN, March 18. UP) Btg
Hell hasn't decided wheth-

er he win play professionalbaae-ba-ll
this year.

Tha atar catcher ot tha Nash-
ville Southern Association aad
Dixie aerlea champlona laat
year now is on the Austin poHee
force and recently returned hla
contract to the 'Milwau-
kee Brewers of the American As-
sociation, to whom ha had gens'

a trade.
Heinle says ha "wants Caere

money than Milwaukee' haa tha
far offered him,

. , ,

XIOLLEOB STATION, March M,
UP) Charlie Stevenson, fenser
Texaa Aggie pitcher, may net feto Montreal of tha International
league. '

waa with PeneeeeU
laat aeaaonand waa addto

which assignedhla' contract
Charlienow

Coach Norton with tha. A.
and M. baseball team' but a
member of tha enlisted reserves
and expects to be called to tha
service at any time. .

uMin huh m m

BIG SPRING MAGNETO
AND SPEEDOMETER

SERVICE
We Repair AH MaW'

118 Kannete (North ReadBeaaO
L. GRAP, Prop.

T. E. JORDAN ft CO.
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1. Every $i you Invest War Bonds will . TheUnited StelesTreasury theworld
return you $4 in 10 years. Simply from a aafest ilecetoputyoursaoaey.witwws

viewpoint, no 1
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. war
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7. The beat way la In BoaeV Thaemli
thePayroUlSavtegaPkal It's a,safe,sure
'automatic way to makeyou save regatarlyr--.
to help you accuaaoUte,the raoaey for

.comfortable, independent old .age, tost!
pattinga chad throughcollege, for travels
la, for buyhgahemeor aaarau

f .

t MASON WMT
v"1

1j By iaveatiag la WarBoadayaw
' helpprovidethe plane,the tanks,
tha guns; and tha eWpe we mm
have to survive and ceaejoer,

f. Yeaprovethatyou are apatet.
' otic American.
3. Yea aid the meme ef
fightiag men. by ahewiag kheaa
that the tadc Nation k behind
them.
4. Yeaprove to eareaeaelaaaha
we areaUnited People.

I. Yempaatatt year ewa aVaaa--,

HiWH Hi ft araraT afyWaaBJ VV
backU ' M) .ly.yj'g
buying a ahata ia aha wstftaTa
meetpewerM ceaatty,,
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RepublicansSmart
About Ruml Plan

Taa republicanleadership In the
house, la planning, to oppose the
ways; Bd meant committeeversion
t the Income tax

ylan, takes the stand belt
by their leader,Joseph W

Martin, who said:
'Unless everybody In the coun-

try is going; to pay mora than one
year's taxes in one year, we can't
possibly set current under the
plan proposed by' the house1 ways
and means committee."

The WU brought out by the com-
mute scraps the heart of the
Ruml plan the proposal to cancel
last year's taxes as a necessary
step In collecting this year's taxes
from this year's earnings and re-

fuses to forgive anybody so much
as a dime. In plain terms that
'means everybody who wishes to
net current in paying his Income
tax as ha goes would have to eith-
er pay off last year's tax in toto
and submit to a deduction of 20
percent from this year's pay while
doing so. or simply stay on the old
system Pt paying behind.
Very few Individuals could pay two
year's taxes in one, and very" few
business enterprises could do so
without going bankrupt. For mil-
lions of wage earners the com
mittee bill would offer no relief.

Ruml proposed to wipe out last
year's taxes entirely. The argu-
ment is that- the treasury would
not lose anything, since it would
have the money coming In weekly
and monthlyt throughout the year,

iUo&Ucfv
Chapter

jU&wid
Although it was, the

custom to have demitassa and
brandy served in the patio when
the nights were warm and clear,
Landa had whisperedurgently to
Maria before the party left the
dining' room to serve tonight in
the' living room. She knew Don
and his father would be in the
rose garden and if their angry
words earns back to the papaya
buyers and Jim K would mean
only further embarrassment for
them all.

The party bad bees in the living
Toonr "lipping; TEelr-- coffee and
chatting for what seemedto lan-
da an interminable age when she
glanced up to see Don's figure in
the doorway. Ha hesitatedfor an
Instant, the flickering candlelight
showing the whitenessof bis face,
and then madehis way acrossthe
room and sank Into chair. There
was suddenlull in the conversa-
tion as all eyes turned to him. Ha
attempted brief smile.
Tb dreadfully sorry about all

mis, but the padra is old and ner-
vous you know." His tone was
thin and unconvincing.

McCullough cams quickly to the
rescue.

"I think rm the one who should
be-- making the apologies, old chap.
T should have had better sense
than to argue with the old gentle
man when be isn't feeling him-
self."
rXanda found herself listening

Intently for the heavy step of
CrSbannessey on tna tile floor of
the patio-- outside

IS,

Tie's coming back for nis
offee?" she saidanxiouslyto Don.
"I think bell be back later.

Dons face flushed as he said the
words. "His favorite horse, Sham
rock, has been running tem
perature and he's gone to the
stables to see now nea getting
along.

8

a
a

a

a

Landa then tried hopefully to
wing the conversation to some-

thing to anything but papaya.
"Uncle Mike's quite a horse

Ifaneter. "-"

NEJT

Morrisons'

-- n horses-a-rr tt luxury rve-r
always dreamedabout," Jim Blair
aid hopefully. "I spent two years

In the cavalry when I was a kid
but haven't had much chance to
ride the last few years."

"Daddy loved horses,too," Lan--
aa said dreamily. "I can remem
ber when X was a little girl he
had a horse named Silver Glow,
a pure white Arabian, and ht and
Unele Mike used to race them on
the beach every Sunday morning.
It was such fun."

Tor an instant Don seemed to
be his old carefree self again.

"And the natives bet their most
valuable trinkets on the winner,
remember!"' he laughed. "Father
taught them theart He felt bet
ting mads theoccasionmore gen
uine."

McCuUottsrh moved- - uneasily In
bis chair andset his brandv glass
on a table betide him. "Pardon
me, Mr. O'Shasnetsey,for chang--
far the subtect"he said, "but to
get back: to this' papaya proposi-
tion, It's rather urgent right now
for Brown, here, and myself to
get as many growers under con-
tract as we can, and I was Just
wondering' If we couldn't get this

f&X

instead of having to wait until
next year to collect this year's
taxes. The treasury's balances
would be unimpaired or so the
argumentgoes. The only way the
government would lose would be
In the form of ona year's loss of
taxes when the payer dies which
would be anywhere from one to
sixty years,dependingon how long
he lives. And the missing year's
taxes could still be recovered in
the form of estate taxes.

The prime purpose of the
plan is to make It as

easy as possible on the taxpayer
by permitting him to pay a cer-
tain percentageout of his earnings
to meet his tax bill at the end of
the year. It would also benefit
the government, since It would
practically do away with defaults
and delinquencies. If the govern-
ment got Its cut when the earner
Is paid, It wouldn't have to whistle
for Its money a year later. This
Is particularly vital right now
when millions of people In war In-

dustry who never earnedso much
money beforein. thelt Jives, and
who spend It as fastas they get It,
will coma up next year without a
dime to pay their taxes.

If the republican minority Is
playing politics in this matter it's
smart politics; for about ninety
per cent of the people have shown
a strong leaning toward the Ruml
plan or a close substitute therefor.
The committee report slaps their
hopes and expectations into a
cocked hat.

I thing fixed up someway In the
morning. We would like to get on
to Santos Diego by noon tomor--

A cold misery settled over Don's
face, but his voice camesharp and
brittle.

"Tou and Benor Brown are
welcome here on our Island as
long as yon wish to stay as our
guests,but I think you might as
well consider the subject of buy-
ing our papayas closed forever,"
ha said.

landawhirled on him, hurt and
astonished

"Don!- - she cried. But T
thought you felt as I dot Why
shouldn't we sell these gentlemen
as much of our papaya as they
care to buyT"

"It Is my "padre's wish," Don
said with a tone of finality.

Angry Indication rose slowly in
Lands. "Well, it isn't mine," she
said sharply. "And I own half
the island."

Jim Blair got to his feet.
"If I may be excused," he said

pleasantly. "I think I'll turn In.
This getting up with the sun
makes the bed look very inviting
about nine o'clock."

Brown and McCullough took the
Be STORY, Tag 1
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Every Day Is Pay Day
For Federal Workers
By GEORGESTOtTSON '
Herald WashingtonCorrespondent

Lend-leas-e operations causing
shortage in this country of "frt- -
Joles," red beans. . . Soma people
act as If they think we should
ask Nazis and Japs for armistice
till get our Income taxes paid ...
Many here taking seriously Nazi
threats to bomb Washington .
Jesse Jones's Defense Plant'Cor-
poration makes contract with Re-
fining company at Taylor, Texas,
for plant facilities costing around
a million, operatedby Taylor Re-
fining company, title stays with
government . . CongressmanO.

C. Fisher, of Ban Angelo, advUes
Autrey Walker, of Del Rio, go
signal given on UB.O. application
to get priorities for remodeling
and furnishing UAO. center for
benefit of Army air field there.

Whether Jlmmle Allred will be
confirmed by senate for federal
judgeship still- - toss up, with odds
slightly In Jlmmle's favor. . . .

Washingtonwould get along bet-f-.r

with war If would think more
of next generation, less ofnext
election . . . Federal employees In
Washington get paid twlca a
month, but pay day is staggered,
every day pay day for some . . .
CongressmanEd Gossett of Wich-

ita Falls, resigns from District of
Columbia house committee,which
in effect U Washington's city
council; Ed says doesn't have
enough timeto give proper atten-

tion . . . WPB Chairman Don Nel-

son appoints J. A. R. Moseley. of
Dallas, a director of Smaller War
Plants Corporation . t v Five of
the 180 merchant ships delivered

ino aerviea during; February were
built by Houston Shipbuilding cor-

poration. .
More ana more unrauoneu hh-pl-ay

shoesseen on Washington
.i.... . R.m ilka rally colored
bows, big. little and Intermediate
taking place of hats; see a lot of
girls hero wearing 'em perchedon

above sea level; pumps used In
many federal buildings to keen
basementsfrom flooding . . . Smart
uvs here now think Gov. John W.

Brlcker of Ohio best yet for Re-

publican nomination for prexy in
'U . . . Owner hasn'tcalled yet
for that set of upper false teeth
left In Jesse Jones's commerce
building; wonder how he makes
out with eating, must have an-

other set . . . CongressmanWright
Patman, of Texarkana, says RFC
has done much toward helping
small businessof different types,
nuts Jesse Jones's statement on
subject In CongressionalRecord,

Solemn and salty Hatton Sunv
ners, of Dallas, Socratesof Capi-

tol Hill, Interrupts Walter Ploeser,
Missouri Republican, with ques-

tion; "Are we to understand that
these persons charged wllh the
responsibility of planning a post-

war economy seem to be engaged
In planning how they can get
their preconceived notions adopt-
ed by this country after the wart"
Exactly, replies Ploeser. "We un-

derstandthat theseboardsare not
searching for the economic needs
of our country and for things that
the people need to have done for
which they can be paid." says
Sumners. "Are they devoting
themselvesto that sort of searchT
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Answers Ploeser: "These boards
are devoting themselvesto estab
lishing in this cotmtry a system
Whereby the Kovarnment will run
the businessof tho nation." When
that happens,we have the same
kind of economy that Hitler runs
In Germany. That thinks Sum-
ners, is pretty serious statement
"If these people have already ar
rived at a conclusion as to what
the plana are going to be that
they will recommend to those In
responsibilityafter the war, r can-
not see any reasonfor hiring them
or paying them any more; that is,
if they have arrived at their con-
clusions. What are they doing
with their tlmeT" "Dreaming, I
should say," answersback Ploeser.
"I thought they had already
areamea,"puts in Sumners dryly.

Agriculture department changes
Mexican frultfly quarantine regu-
lations by extending from April
80 to May 81 harvesting seasonfor
orangesand grapefruit In Brooks,
Cameron, Hidalgo and Wlllacv
countries provided sterilization, by
approvedmethods 1e "requlredlf
risk of spread of fly . . . Had
coffee in Capitol cafeteria with
Francis La May, chief of Associat-
ed Press'sstaff on houseside and
by-lin- e boy, native Alabamlan,
started newspaper work Atlanta,
in Washington several years, had
nodding acquaintance with him
then, five years head of A.P. at
Montgomery, now back in Wash
ington, covering' tax bill, one pf
Diggest headaches on Capitol
Hill these days, almost day and
night Ruml plan, withholding fax,

like "Off Agin, On
Agin, Gone Agin, Flannlgan" . . .
Which remindsme, today got card
irom auwor or Flnnlgan to Flan-
nlgan poem, Strickland Gllllean.
mailed at Amarlllo, been speaking
there. "Strlck" one of the beat en
tertainers In America.

Why not toss tea-bal- ls out of
window for duration; wasteful,
besides twine, cordage, burlap and
such Junk contributes nothing to
taste of tea, provide neither vita-
mins for calories; let's learn to
brew tea In good
way, make It go as far as possible
In war time . . . "How can It be
determinedbefore the peanutsare
grown and harvested that your
peanut will be better than the
southwestern peanut?" Llndley
Beckworth, of Gladewater, asks
Stephen Pace, Georgia's peanut
expert . . . Without service and
work records, savs Lvndon John-
son of the Austin district "the
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Bands Have Halted Their
Tours For The Duration
By BOBBIN COONS

At but
will doubtless be

able bear up, but the touring
name bands' one-nig- ht stands
uttm to ba on ice for the duration.

On ice, or in .Hollywood, and
mora frequently the latter.

Tommy Dorsey and gang, be-

fore coming here to make "Girl
Crazy," played to 68,000 fans in
33 during which tour
his had ona evening off.
They intended to spend it Bait
Lake City, but passedmost of It
In Ogden, waiting five hours for
a train. Once' they traveled 659
miles In a 1931 truck, and onca
the 81 band boys and their instru
ments were packed into a a-

senger bus for a long hop. So
Dorsey has ruled out one-nig- ht

stands.
e e

Johnny "Scat" Davis Is back
mlnur his band. He's fn
Girl" with Ann Corlo, playing an

leader. Ha found the
band businessmore lucrative than
pictures, but he's given up
couldn't keep 15 men

problem was too tough.
Harry In "Best Foot

was playing a one-nig- ht

stand in N. Y last year
shortly after Pearl Harbor, Dur-
ing the evening the army took
over tha bus they were using, to-

gether with other means of trans
James and his boys

had a three-da-y wait In
missing three other
and they haven't tried any tours
since that

Kay Kyaer COllght .About
Face") Is able to char
ter a bus to take his gang to
service centers to put on shows,
and he Ian t trying any other tours.

Food as well as
complicates the business. Kay and
his boys, from the east
some time ago, went without food
for 27 hours. Soldiers and sailors
are fed first on trains, and the
other take pot luck
If any. On this trip, after the

fast they learned that tha

sound of work or fight
becomes as haphazard,as a lot-
tery and as as a choice
between two unlabeled bottles in
a medicine chest" . . . Curtis K.
Calder, former Dallas utilities

resignsfrom WPB, recent-
ly shifted from director of opera-
tions to assistant to Vice Chair-
man Charles EL Wilson, may go
with Navy
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train would stop for five minutes
at a small deserttown in
and two of tha boys ware nominat
ed to run acrossto a little grocery
by the tracks and buy bread and
sausage. Just as tha train pulled
In, a freight train barred the way.
Ona boy crawled under, made tha
dash,and crawledback Just before
tha freight pulled out He sold

to tha others for $2
apiece.

Freddie Slack's band (In 'The
Sky's tha Limit") tried a aeries of

In the San Joaquin
vauey, Usual trouble with
buses and trains and an addi
tional woe with accom

in Oakland. Calif..
where tha lour there were
no rooms to be had. "We stayed
with slept on park

In bus stations and
booths," he says.
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By JACK STINNETT

N Slowly,
the screen of

tha story of tha Costal Patrol of
tha story ot tha CoastalPatrol of
to sift out and some of the credit
due, is finally to these
flying

Hep. Hatton W. ot
Texas, wrote tnto tha

Record the most de-

tailed survey ot the CAP that has
yet been made public. The army,
never to allow the CAP
to tel about Its land Is
finally lifting tho curtain a little
on tha Coastal

-

It has been made public
that some Coastal Patrol planes

for months have been
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dandy" bombslghts that only cost
cents, but 'are deadly accurate

to 3,000 feet The story has coma
out that the Patrol no
longer thinks anything of flying
40 to 60 miles to sea. And there
we pause.

Fifty miles at sea meansmuch
more than that from tha home
port and possibly even hundreds
ofmlles from an emergency land-- .
lng field. Yet the CAP tiles most-
ly single-motore- d planes which a
conk-o- ut sea means sudden
death.

According to published reports,
seven patrol pilots have been

reported "missing on mission"
a small price when it Is considered
that they have saved hundredsof
Uvea by spotting sutvlvors of sun-
ken ships, and perhaps saved
thousandsmora spotting subs
and reporting them to sub-chase-

and destroyers.
To what extent the CoastalPa-

trol "is responsible or driving-sub-s

away from these inshore
lanes probably will neverbe known,
but that they were the first ef-
fective patrol in the air in this
war has been admitted. In tha
early days of last there were
no navy blimps to speak of and
both army and navy planeswere
badly neededelsewhere. The fly-
ing mlnutemen took off In that
breach.

e

What kind of personsare these
CAP pilots and ground crewsr

They are salesmen, clerks, doc-
tors, bankers and housewives.
They are Hollywood stars and
members of congress. Jose Iturbl,
the pianist Is In the CAP. So Is
Governor Brlcker, of Ohio.

These men and women work for
expenie moneyand many of them
haven't always bothered to col-

lect that even when It had to do
with repairs. Some have bought
their own radios, tools and sven
flying Instruments. There are
more than 20,000 pilots registered
now; another20,000 (some of them
as young as In training) and
20,000 more who make up the
ground crews, office help, guards,
first aid staff, etc

The CAP Is said to be the Idea
of Gen. H. H. chief of
Army Air Forces. Its
commanderIs MaJ. Barle L.

Both have reason to ba
nroud of the nare the CAP la sky--
writing In this war's air staff.
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728 IS THE 'RESULT NUMBER'; CALL TO PLACE A CLASSIFIED
Where Te" Find If

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

APPLIANCE STORES
L, X. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE, your oldest Butan ga dIr.

Service for all typesot gas appliance. 21S W. 3rd. Ph. 10BL

AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES
MACOMBER AUTO BUPPLX Aecrle.toolsand hardware spoH-tie-.

Ul Eait 2nd. Phbn 80S.

BUSINESS COLLEGES
Let to Big Spring Business College train you ' stenograph! book'

keepingor typing positions. Price reasonable.Ul Runnel.Phone
1WX

BEAUTY SHOPS
TOUTH BEAUTY SHOP, Douglass note! Phono

s Mr. Jam Eason, Manager.

DRY CLEANERS
1HLLER BROTHERS Dry Cleaner-

Uvery Service. Phone 482. 1605 a

' gJSSSfRWRunnelo.-O.totth.HlghR.atDU- Ul

Complete lino ot Home Furnishing.

TAXICAB SERVICE
YELLOW CAB COMPANY. PHONE ISO. Crawford Hotel Lobhy.

HEALTH CLINICS
complete druglea cllnle with twenty tour

MARIE WEEQ Health Clinic
room, lsua acurry.

SmSSSURANCE ta:;AgSr .
Key and WenU Insurance

INCOSIE TAX SERVICE
INCOME TAX RETURN8 prepared. H. A. BtegnM. 40J Petroleum

Building. Telephone 1650.

INCOME TAX RETURNS Special rate to aenrloe men. Be John
,vVl .71 . .,. a... -.- 11 HT7.HI mAiaiUieWe fc AAAU VUJT V UM

PALMER SrVAQE Room 11 PetroleumBid
rate to service uicu.

FIRE INSURANCE
In aU It branches. Speolal rat farm property. 1

Runnel. Read Hotel Building, Phono 1891. Henty C. Burnett.
Agency. ,

SejSSsTEAMLAUNDRY. We can't do aU ttt laundry la town so

w do the best 801 Oollad. Phon 66.

REAL ESTATE

ssa aansaarr
SJdERSOW MUSIC COMPANT? 113 Main. Phon. 856.

ORDER SERVICE
Ovr 100,000 available Item through our catalogueorder office. vr- -

tning irom auu wif".i"v w --. ..
'PHOTOGRAPHERS .

BRADSHAW STUDIO, 219H Main, Phon 47. Portrait and Commercial
Photography.In businesshere sine 1921.

"RADIO REPAIRING
ANDERSON MUSIO COMPANY lnc 1937. 115 Main. Phon 880.

TIRE VULCANIZING
EXPERT WORKMANSHIP; prompt rvlc) reasonableprice. City

Tlr Exchange.610 E. Third. ,

TRAILER PARKS
PLENTY OF TRAILER SPACE with gaa, watr and letr1elty fur.

alshed.Convenient to howra with hot and oold water. Camp Cole-

man. 1206 E. Third.

VACUUM CLEANERS
NEW VACUUM CLEANERS while tby last Part and snrle for all

make. O. Blaln Luse, Phone16. 1801 Lancaster.Will pay cashfor
used cleaner. 4.

Atbietlo Equipment
At

114 East 3rd Phono 1640

"Sr
iwsrGrade A

Pasteurized

MILK
Keep'Em

Flying
Buy War BondsJud Stamna

Office Supplies
Ledger sheets, binders,typing
paper, filing supplies. Every
Udat for your office.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER

EXCHANGE
187 MainJ Phone88

Home Loans
LowestRates la

West Texas
House must bo worth at least
83,600 to bo eligible for loan,

TATE & BRISTOW
INSURANCE "

Petroleum Building
Phone 1880

quality work.

ejrpert cleaner amd hatter.
Scurry.

W..- -. -- M.MP. w . --.

1 to 8 p. aa. Special

RECEIVES DFO

POYOTE, March 15. OP)
G. Flegel, fly-

ing fortress pilot and one of the
youngestregular army majors, re-

ceived the Distinguished Flying
Cross for an Important mil-
itary mission to Moscow lri 1B42.

HATS
Qpanod tN
Blocked

1

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

888 Scurry ' Phone 886

Complete Motor
Repair and Service

See Henry Thame at
L. L Stewart Appllaace

Store
818 Wert Sra Phon 1M1

Bring Us Your

Full Blood

EGGS
for Hatchlag .

Highest Prices

Logan Feed and
Hatchery
X. 8d Street

WILL PAY CASH
for any late
model car

Bn Stuteville
4At IfntiniitsiVW esaBSaaaiMISja Pbea 18

AatOMitivt
Dirtctiry

Cd Gar ft Bate, Ua4
Car Wasted) BauHle For
Sale; Tracks) Trailer) Trail
ex Iloaaeaf For Bxeaaage)
Part, Service aad Aess

sort...
HIQHEST CASH PAID TOR

USED CARS
1812 Ford Coupe
1913 Plymouth Club Coup
1912 Chryiler Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Coup
1911 Pontlao Convertible Coupe
1941 Chevrolet Club Sedan
1941 Chrysler Windsor Sedam
1941 Chryiler Sedan
1941 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1941 Ford 'Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Special DeLux

Sedan
1941 Master Chevrolet DeLux

Sedan
1940 Plymouth Coup
1940 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Special DeLux

Sedan
1940 Ford DeLux Coach
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Ford Convertible Coup
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

307Cllad -- ,Phon:C- -
38 MODEL Ford Tudor. Good con

dition. See at Miller Bros. Clean'
era between 8 a, m. and 7 p. m.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LOST ft FOUND

LOST: Qold bar with locket In
Liner's Cafe, Tuesday;$9 reward
If returned to Liner caio.

PERSONALS

CONSULT Estella The Reader.
Heffernon Hotel, 106 Gregg.
Room Two.

PSYCHO-ANA-L YiT
Read Hotel
Readings

a. m. to 9 p. m.
I have helped many. Can help
you

INSTRUCTION

OUR governmentneeds thousand
of secretaries and typist all
over the United States. WHY
don't YOU start your training
nowT Enroll any day or hour but
the need Is urgent start now.
Big Spring Business College, 611

Runnel.
BUSINESS SERVICES

Ben U Davis Company
Accountant Auditor

817 Mlm Bid, AMlene. T
LET me save you money bn your

income tax work. Individual re-
turns solicited. Tom Rosaoa
Room 211. Petroleum Building.
Phone 1238.

SEWING machinesserviced, used--
machines bought aha sold. X
H. Giles, 211 East 2nd, phon
1379.

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED FEMALE

HOUSEKEEPER wanted. Room
furnished on place. Call 1130 aft.
er 9 p. m.

WANT Mexican woman to keep
house andcare for 11 month old
baby. Apply at Ponca Whole-sal-e,

before 9:30 p. m.
LADY, preferably over 30 years of

age to nanaienig opnng currem
accounts. No bond cost. Ad
counts due first of month,'to be
paid by 23rd. All Inside the city
limits. Commission. Nlc spar
time job, tor housewife desiring
extra income. Write 409 Lig-
gett Bldg., Dallas, Texas.

EXPERIENCED otflo woman.
Must be permanently located.
Preferably married. Woaten
Grocery, 100 Gregg.

WANTED: Experienced beauty
operator.Apply at Settle Beau-
ty Shop. -

LADY to take care of 6 month old
baby and keep house. Must fur-nl-sh

local reference.Call 76&J.
WANTED: Local girl for stenog-

raphic work. Permanentemplo-
yment Address Box A. G, Her-
ald.

WANTED: A lady cook and a
waitress.Apply at Donald'sDrive
In. Phone9507.

FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

I WB --Creathawhen tiuytni ec-sa-lC

ing used ruraiture; ao years s
furniture and mattr buataew
la Big Spring. Rear Ttt . 8rd
Phone 602

FEW new two and three burner
gas hot plates. Sherrod Hard-
ware.

ELECTRIC refrigerator, table-to-p

stove, living room suite,bedroom
suite, platform rocker, and end
tables.See at 1203 E. 16th St

LIVESTOCK
HAVE 2 Poland China sows tor

sale. 1700 Settles Ave.
MIHCElJUUfEOUB

SEVERAL Urge aad ssaal re-
painted and reeoadltloaed b-
icycle. Thlxtoa Uotorye4 A Bi
cycle BBop, scast iota Jk TK
gima Ave.. tnone

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular mak oar
and truck. Guaranteed.Peurlfoy
Radiator Shop, 800 X. 8rd, Ph.
1210.

ONE used lawnmower. Sherrod
Hardware.

PLUMBERS: We hav a number
ot used high - pressur steam
valves. .Sherrod Hardware. .

WANTED TO BUY
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

FURNTTURB wanted. W need
used furnitur. Qtv ua a caaaee
befor you MIL setour price b

for you buy, W. L, MOoUtr,
1001 W.4tn.

WANT to buy heavy duty sewing
machine. Call Mr. Pool, UW.

Will Pay
5c

for each good
WINDOW SHADE

HOLLER
ELROD'S FURNITUBS

118 BuaaeU

WANTJP TO JT
CASH
For OLD GOLD
and ALARM CLOCKS

Bring ua your old jewelry, watches,nag,,aiarm etootca, el. Highest
possible price.

IVA'S JEWELRY
Comer 8rd and Mala

PETS

WANTED TO BUY If you have
rabbits for aale, phon 1688.

MHKnWJ.aiOrOUS
WANTED: Old aUaa rasa. Bring

toLea Star ChevroletOaaapaay.

WILL pay caah for larg uad firextinguisher. Texas Fir Ex-
tinguisher Co, .939 Second Ave-nu-e.

Dallas. Texas.
FOR BENT
APABTMXirTS
furnished garage apart-

ment No children, no pet. 1801
Settle, phon 914--J.

FOR RENT: Apartment partly
furnished. BUI paid. 810 John-
son.

MODERN, furnished apartment
cam, private entrance.

SouthwestIront rooms. 901 Lan-
caster;

BKDROOKS

BEDROOMS for rent Hot and
cold water. 110 Oollad. Apply at
Tex. Hotel.

BEDROOM with private bath. 409
W. 6th.

BEDROOM close In. Privet en
trance, adjoining bath. Gentle-
men preferred. 708 Runnels.

BEDROOM for rent 711 Runnel.
BEDROOM with private entrance,

..uiiuiigi ui uiuj. juicnen
privileges if prefer. 2 block from
bus Una. 601 E. 17th. Phone
1392--

BEDROOM for rent 611 Gregg.
wnuemenpreferred. Phone 336.

FURNISHED room with adjoining
ua.ui. on j.jaora tst.

BEDROOM, close in. with adjofn--
ihk uain. ia private noma. 406
Johnson.

NICELY furnished front bedroom.
Adjoining bath. 906 Runnels.

FRONT bedroom. In new home.
Aujoiiung oauj, garage,will rent
single or double. 1004 Wood.

SOUTHEAST bedroom, kitchen
privileges If desired. One block
of bus line. 603 E. 16th. Phone
874-- after 8:30 p. m.

o ?o HONOR
ROBIH.VOU'LL
USUAL

QAICfEOZ PHEASANTA HIS EXPLOIT. G005E
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MAKEHMA HER

kMGHTGF PELJCI0U3D THE GAKTERJ NOODLE
O PLANS ARE SOUP
A NOW GOING

K AHEAD
KR THE

S

FORRENT
BEDROOMS

OARAOE 'bedroom for rant Pre
fer eouple. 706 Douglas.

FURNISHED front room, with ad--
Jotnmgoath, to employedeouple
or two gentlemen.201 B. Oollad
St

BEDROOM for rent at 1663 Run--
neia, call aooT-- afUr 6 p. m.

HOUSJM .
SMALL furnished bousefor couple

or smau lamuy. water xurnun-e- d.

Mrs. S. E. Harrison, 1488 W.
2nd St

BUSINESS PBOPEBTY
BUILDINO tor rant or sal. 101

Benton St Phon 1819.

IVANTED TO KENT

WANT apartment with garage,
modern, convenient moderately
priced, fairly dose In. Permanent
renter. Rheba Merle Boyles,
Home Demonstration Agent
Phone1039.

MISCELLANEOUS

ADULT wishes to rent piano. Good
care assured.J. Pertno, Coleman
Court

REAL ESTAT-E-

HOU1BS FOX SALS

FOR SALE: house. Worth
the money. Vacant Friday. 1106
8ycamore Bt

FTVE-roo- m house for sal. To be
moved. See Clyde Miller at Lake-vie-

west highway. Phon 1992--

NICE brick veneer, located
at 1207 Wood St, In Highland
Park addition. Priced to 1L

Possessioncan be had now. tlRead. Phone 449.

house on paved street
Fairly close In. 11700 cash.

house wtlh bath. Vacant
soon. 32000. Terms. Also some
residence worth the money, and
a few vacant acreagetracts. J.
B. Pickle and G. R. Hallay,
Phone 1217.

FARMS ft RANCHES
HALF section well Improved farm

In Martin County. Good land and
water. $35 per acre. Cash. Pos-
session. J. B. Pickle and O. R.
Hailey. Phone 1217.

Seventy-on- e per cent of British
children under five are provided
with fruit iulce and codllver oil

I by the government

COOK THE
BEEF. VENISON, MUTTON,

TUWEY, 5QUAB,
AHO FG KNUCXLE- 3-

"Aonrrrutr
WILL PKE&RE

SPECIALTY

BANQUET...

APABTMJCNTS

Shrubs,Trees,
GrassShowing
SignsOf Spring
,Sh' a wse ,Mt late, but Spring

la hurryter around th corner.
After several fab starts, ther

war uamlstskabl signs Monday
that Mother Nature was on th
vsrg of again covering her win-
ter scantinesswith verdant drapes,

Th dauntless Mleo bush,- - one
namedth "official'' flower for th
city, has resumedits leafing after
winter played a sudden return
engagementfor th forepart of
March. Zilae Urn will not b
far behmd. Similarly, red buds"
are swelling and befor th month
la out they will have a fortnight
of color splashing.

Later than In years and years,
th foolish Chines tm is about
to nut out Youngar sapling are
venturing with a little foliage
while th older tree may resume
their seeding befor0they go In
extensively ot cover.

Havlng been tabbedIirtheback
with an Icicle, fruit trees ar be-

ginning to gamble on the weather.
Some took up blossoming last

--week where they left off around
th first of March, and her and
ther th color was dingy In evi
dence of frozen bud. But those
that come on 'out this week likely
will be bright and hav a better
chanceof making fruit

Grass Is greening at the roots,
and many a home-own- is fret-
ting about rescuegrass taking the
lawn before he can get his Ber
muda to com out Early spring
flower ar sprinkled about the
range,but It will take a good rain
to really bring out this painted
picture.

It' no cinch freezing weather
won't return, for th metqulte
and hackbrry old faithfuls
amongthe tree prophets show no
sign of budding, but then they oft-
en are more conservativethan a
Vermont republican.

Com what may, apring la upon
us, for these ar the days when
mornings dawn beautifully and
every south wind Is eyed with sus
picion for fear it will dance to the
westand start throwing oneot our
West Texas sandrains at us.

Story
(Continued From Pag 6)

cue and rose from their chair.
"I think that's aa excellentsug-

gestion, Blair," Brown said. "Mao
her and Z could do with a lltU
extra sleepand maybe things will
look differently to all of us m th
morning.''

Laada crossed th room and
pulled a bell cord that tinkled
faintly In th far reachesot the
hacienda. Presently Maria ap-
peared in th doorway with a
lighted candle la her hand.

"Th gentlemen ar leaving,
Maria," Land said.

After th three men had left
th room Landa and Don sat for
a long Um without speaking.Th
distant roar of th poundingaurf
cam In even cadence to fill the
room. Finally Landa hearu heavy
footstep on th patio floor and
looked up to see Mike O'Shannessy
coming In th door. Th anger
was gone from hla' face. He sat
down heavily, facing the two.

Tm sorry If I embarrassedyou
In front of your friends tonight
Laada," h said. "My temper
'doesn't seem to Improve with age
iik my Irish whiskey." He
laughedbriefly at bis own humor,
and then went on In a smoothly
ven voice. "It's just that Tm get-

ting old and sentimental about
this Island of ours. You know this
Is hallowed ground to ma You
children wer raised her and my
whole life la rooted like the trees
to this solU"

The Old man stopped and smiled
faintly at the two.

"There' so much for you to do
her. Landa child," he went on.
"Pleasant things I mean, like you
used to. Painting the lovely fields
and coves, going on with your
music, being a good wife to my
son. Business Is nothing for a
Jovely girl to worry herheadabout
I'm sure If ycur father were here
he would say the sameam X. Let's
not discuss thissubject again. TO
speak to the buyers first thing In
the morning."

Landa didn't speak, but small
fires had kindled in her eyes and
there was a certain gleam of de-

fiance as her coze went quickly
from Don to his father and she

I rose to run from th room.
To Be Continued.

School StudentsTo --

Help In Planting
LUBBOCK. March 1.1 (JPiSbmM.

plain rural schools ar ptaaalnc
ansaa to dismiss classes to help
In planting crop.

County school superintendent
report rural schools ar ruaalag
six full days a week. Thlis wW en-

able them to complete terms by
May 8. and the nlanllnr
doesn't start In, full force until
uay in.

(UMM9HT
IIWWRT MlVKJ Imgr

Von Most Break
Th'eSeal -
Yourself

Te Opes Our Prefaoteel
Bottle

Ranger

DRXVZNQ AN

AHJNQ CART

If so, continueduse In aaacting
condition won't reduce repair
costs . . . Play safe, bringas
your car for checking at regu-
lar Interval. YouH find charge
moderate, workmanship first
class. .

SHROYER
MOTOR CO.
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"Creepy" Drama From
'A Famed"Back Street"

BOWERY

at
MIDNIGHT

BELA LUGOSI

JOHN ARCHER

ColoradoMayor,
City Secretary
SeekReelection

COLORADO CITT, March 13.
Colorado City will elect mayor,

city secretary,and three alder-
men in city election called for

--April flamr-h- ns nnnnnnri- -

r6rHr4RotreiF5rwsyor7saai
Is.serving his tenth year in office.
Ford Merrltt candidate for
reelection city secretary.No op-

ponents hava announced for the
race. Clarence Hornberger, mem-

ber of the city commission for the
past six years who also standsfor
reelection, tha only aldermanto

ila his Intenllons to date.

Tiur Give that well groomed
loot, xaa jiutre. Keep your

UNRULY hair lying flat. Always use
Morolir-- e Bslr Tonic. Large

HAIR bottle 25cSold everywhere.
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Honor Roll At
ForsanListed

FORSAN, March 15 Honor roll
of Forsan students for tha pait
six-we- term has been announc-
ed, to Include the following:

First grade Robert Lee Rober--
gon, Lela Mae Fletcher. Second
Bobbi Leonard, Allen white,
Namle Fay Camp, Darlens Ratllff,
Betty Ruth Suvell, EtU Ruth
Molder. Third Gent Templeton,
Donald Pryor, .Charles Prypr, J,
Tom McCltntock.

Fourth Phillip Russel, Betty
Oclesby, Alfred Thleme, 'Mary Ann
Huddleaton, Jlmmla Shoults, Nel
son Lowe. 'Fifth JohnltaGriffith,
Betty JoRoberson,Thelbert Camp,
CharlesWash, Ray Whlrley, Blllle
Sue SewelL Sixth Jerry Green,
Mary Ruth Howard,Peggy Paint-
er. Seventh Bill Leonard.

Eighth Vona Bell Grant, Har--
oldlna west, Hoyt McCUntock,
Bobby Wash. Ninth Dorothy
Jean Gr,essett, Danabel McRae,
Joyce Jean SewelL Tenth Vir
ginia TVhlte, Doris Whlrley, La--
vernla Thleme, Marjorle Oglesby,
Robert MUllken. Eleventh Joe
Ross. Billy Blankenshlp, Wanda
Nell Grlfflth,-Bett- y Lamb.Twelfth,

Charlene Grissom, Opal Massey,
Evelyn --lonroney, Dan Oglesby,
Bobby Jean Peek, Clodel Rags
dale, Marian Russet

FormerDawsonCo.
JudgeInto OCS,

LUBBOCK FLYING SCHOOL,
March IS. Former County Judge
Vernon D, Adcock ot Lamesahas
left this twin-engine- d flying school
for Fort Sill, Oklahoma, where ha
is to enter Field Artillery Officer
Candidate.School, upon graduation
from the "school he will ba com-

missioned a second lieutenant.
He also received a promotion to

corporal prior to leaving and at
the LAFS was In the office of tha
Trial Judge Advocate. A school
teacher. Cpl. Adcock had served
as city attorney and one year and
three months of a term as county
iudce prior to enlisting. A broth--
er. P. L. residesin Lamesa, Cpl.

alidMrsr Adcock havTbeen resld--

ing in Lubbock.

SaysEdictsWon't
Solve The Problem
Of Manpower

DALLAS, March 15. W) The
manpower situation in the United
Stateswill become very seriousby
summer but the problem must be

-n--ftrt by cop6n; between
-

edict. Federlck C. Crawford of
Cleveland, president of tha Na
tional Association ot Manuiaciur- -

era believes.
Crawford, on a tour of the south

and southwest,said management,
labor and government must pull
together In the post-wa-r period.

The industrialist declared war
has acceleratedthe coming of in-

dustry In the south by 30 years.
"Plastics provide the perfect tie

In between agriculture and indus-
try and should play a big part in
post-w- ar Industrialization ot the
south," he said. "It --he south is
alert it can have this industry, for
raw materials are plentiful here,''

Of the battle of production he
said: "In two years this country,
In spite of all the difficulties that
had to be overcome, has wmppea
up a production that took Ger-
many 10 years, Russia 20 and Ja-
pan 30 years to reach.

TWO UNliER BOND
Tom Everett and A. M. Evereft,

charged in county court Friday
for aggravated asiault, were re-
leased on $500 bond each, accord-
ing to Denver Dunn, deputy
sheriff.

If you ever fake a
laxative,hereare3'

Questionsfor YOU
Ques.How often shouldyou take

a laxative? Ans. Only when the
familiar symptoms Indicate you
really need one. Ques. What kind
ot a laxative should you take?
Ans. One that brings relief gently,
thoroughly, promptly, Ques. What
laxative usually.will do this? Ans.
One"such laxative, when taken by
directions, is Black-Draug- ht 25 to
40 doses, only 25c Follow label
directions. (Adv.)

Me Spring Herald,Big Spring,Texas, Mbaday,
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UnusualPower
Failure Results
As Lines Broken

An unusual accident, tha first
of Its ktna aver experiencedhere
by the TexasElectric Servicecom-
pany, causeda. breakdownin dis-
tribution lines from 10:55 a, m. to
12:30 p. m. Monday.
".The high T. & P construction
crane, used for laying rails; back-
ed into tha lines crossingfrom the
power plant to the south side of
town. The boom tore down the
street lighting circuit, circuit No.
3 and part of circuit "No. 2 besides
damaging the T. fc P. signal
service.

When tha wires short circuited,
tha surgewas so great that it pro-
ducedan electric arc in the powr
plant causing lugs to melt en
soma of tha other switches. The
damage to these other circuits
made It Impossible to close the
circuit which could have served
the same area affected by the
railroad crane.

Men from both tha power de-

partment and local' distribution
crewsrestgjejithe.service at 12-- ;

-

o'clock; According
district manager, this was

the most unusual accidentever ex-

periencedhere. In other times,a
breakdownof one line causesan
Interruption of only a few'mlnutes
aa other switches can be usedto
service the area. Tha breakdown
ot lines affected area from Fifth
street to the railroad and In the
north part of town.

Here 'n There
Members of the Texas Driver's

License bureau Monday were
sporting new uniforms of tan and
brown. The uniforms, ordered so
long ago that the men had decided
they weren't going to get them,
consist of a.dark brown ahtrt and
light tan trousers.

Tiny Ledbetter, who used to
work here for the Empire South
era Service company, is here on a

taSortrvUtt --nd IriiOvrLleut. Xad
better. Lieut. Ledbetteris station
ed at Camp Claiborne, La., but Just
being in this. West Texas atmos
phere is making him feel wonder-
ful, he says.

1st Lieut JosephA. Bradley haa
returned to his post at the Bom-
bardier school following a month
in the administrative Inspection
school at Fort Logan, Colo. Lieut
Bradley Is in post administrative
Inspection here.

CapfcI-ulsPr-Blanto-hV tras4
portatlon officer at the Bombar-
dier school, has returned from
Knoxville, Tenn where he escort-
ed the body of CoL Sam L. Ellis,
post commandantwbo waa buried
there Friday.

HERE N THERE
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Meier hava

word from their son, Blllle, that
ha has been transferred from
Sheppard Field atWichita Falls to
the government's meteorology
school at Albuquerque, N. M.

Promotions for men from this
area areannouncedby tha army
air forces bombardier school at
Childress. Recently made cor-
porals were John W, Kelley and
ChesterL. Wiley of Big Spring
and Jack P. Graham of Coahoma.
Dixie L Webb of Lamesawas ad
vancedto private first class.

Big Spring chamber of com-
merce will ba representedat the
annual banquet of the El Paso
chamberof commerce this evening.
Charles Eberley, who la making
his run on the T. A P, to El Paso
today, will ba official representa-
tive.

Rep. Burke Summers, here dur-
ing the weekend, admitted his
maiden speech on the house floor
must have been a great one at
least It got results. Speaking to
a senate bill, Summer argued
house approvalland got a unani
mous vote. What did ha sayr
Well, he couldn't rememberexcept
that maybe he said Til apprsclate
It if you will vote for thU blU,"

Wadell A. Welch, stationed at
Traux Field, Madison, Wis has
received His promotion to private
first class, his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. O, Welch havebeen'iaformed.

4

S Being.
Transferred
ToMidland

a

Hubert C Stlpp, engineerfor the
oil and gas division of tha Texas
railroad commission, Is being trans-
ferred to Midland to be division
engineer in charge ot the district
at that point.

The move means tha consolida
tion ot tha Big Spring office with
that In Midland, and consequently
tha temporary closing of the of-

fice at this point
Sam Goldman, chairman of tha

chamberof commerce oil and gas
committee, said he had contacted
Col. K. O. Thompson, railroad com-
missionermember,in Austin Mon-

day morning and was satisfied
that the move was necessitatedby
a manpowershortage.

The district has lost all its
petroleum engineerswith tha ex-

ception of Stlpp, and theentire of-

fice force at the district office in
Midland is inexperienced, Col.
Thompson told Goldman. If and
when the manpower situation Is
adjusted ao that competent pe-

troleum engineers are available,
the Big Spring office will be re-

opened, the commission member
indicated in his talks with Gold-
man.

SUpp has been stationed hereas
division engineerfor the past nine
years. He said Monday he Intend-
ed to maintain his residence in
Big Spring. The move Is to take
effect immediately.

Mitchell TestIs
Running-- Seven-Inc- h

Casebolt No. ICC Thompson,
wildcat In easternMitchell county,
was shut down Monday to run sev-

en inch string at 2,635 feet In lima
and shale.

Tha test, six miles east of Colo-

rado City, Is 660 feet from the
north and east lines of section B3-2-5,

T4P.
A failure in the Ellenburger,low-

er Ordovlclan, at 8,486 feet Ohio
Oil Co. No. 1 I T. Clark tt Son,
Sterling county wildcat nine miles
west of Water Valley, C NE SE

plugged back to' 2.9W
feet to test slight oil shows near
that horl-j- n. Col-Te- x No. 1 W. N.
Reed and others, proposed 0,000-fo-ot

wildcat 15 miles northwest of
Sterling City, C NW SW

had drilled'past 8,746 test
in black lime and shade.

Two Standolind crews began
shooting a 163,000-ac-r block In
Midland, Andrews,Ector and Mar-
tin counties under a geophysical
option purchased from Midland
Farms, Inc.

RecreationGroup
Will Meet Tuesday

The War Recreation Council
will meet at 4 o'clock Tuesday
afternoon at the chamberof com-
merce,with B. D. Dixon, FSA
field representative. All chair-
men of committees appointed
when the USO center was Just a
temporary aoraier Mcreallon halll

- re requested

COURT AT STANTON
JudgeCecil Colllngs and District

Attorney Martelle McDonald were
In Stanton Monday to begin the
March term of 70th District court
for Martin county. ,

WeatherForecasl
WEST TEXAS Colder tonight

exceptIn Big Bend country and EH

Paso'area, cold'wave In Panhandle
and South Plains tonight with tem-
perature 1 2to 20 In Panhandle,
and 20 to 25 In SouthPlains, cold
wave Tuesday and Tuesday night
in Pecos valley and east of Pecos
river wtth hard freesa, occasional
snow flurries in fannanaie to
night Protect livestock in cold
wave warning area. Fresn to
strong-winds-.

EAST TEXAS Continuedwarm
today; showers in north portion
tonight with little temperature
changeelsewheref cold wav and
hard freezein north-we-st portion
Tuesdayreaching extreme north-
west portion tonight and in north-
east and southwestportions Tues-
day and Tuesday night Fresh to
strong winds. Protect livestock.

TEMPERATURES
City Max. MU.
Abilene 74 6lr
Amartllo . 75 48
BIO SPRING 81 53
Chicago ..,..69 45
benver 68 30
El Paso 73 CO

Fort Worth . 73 63
Galveston . .........68 ei
NeYork .-

-. 58

St Louis 76 54'

Local sunset today 7:54 m.
SunriseTuesday7:63 a. m.

MarchIP, HHjl
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FosterWell Test
At 139 Barrels

Orflckl rUf oa tb Ray OB
Co. No. 1--B E)iUr( third well In
nw pool in extrtm uUrn How-
ard county, ihow. 139.8 barr.la on

run, H. C Btlpp, dtvliion
nglnctr for tha railroad commU- -

lion, reported Mondar.
The teat, locatad 330 tti out ot

tha aorthweit corner ot Motion 43--
30-l-n, TkP, topped pay at 2,040
and U bottomedat 2,668. It wai
hot , with 1 308 ,quarU. 'OU-- ai

ratio. ..is 300--1
l
and. Bravltv-. .7'la 32.

atout iwopolnu above that In the
Iatan-Ea-it Howard pool.

Ray OH Co. haa akldded rig-- for
ita No. 1--B Read, a direct aouth
offaet to tha dlieovery well, loca-
tion will be 330 feet from the
north and eaat lines ot section .&

Off icers 'ChuteTo
SafetyAs Plane
Crashes,Burns

Two occupantsof a plane from
the Big Spring Bombardier School
escaped with bruises As they took
to their parachutes-Monda-y morn-
ing, the post publlo relations of
fice announced.

The plane, a, BC-- 1, crashed and
burned south of the city, shortly
alter il a. m. Officers who leaped
were 2nd Lieut Howard P. Good- -

Ration Office In
ProcessOf Moving

Apparently notice that the ra
tion board waa to be closed Mon-
day while It moved its offices from
the courthouseto the J. B. Collins
building, 120 E. 2nd Street went
by unnoticed by the general pub
lic Monday morning personnelIn
the courthousewere besieged with
callers andcalls.

A large notice on the doorstell-
ing the locationof the office sent
a part of the delegation to the
second street office where only
moving men and office personnel
assistingthe movingwere on hand.

In spite of confusion and the
usual moving day blues, pome cus-
tomers still 'wanted to be serviced
with gasoline, ration Information
and the like. Clerks shoving
furniture here and there,asked for
a moratorium on rationing until
Tuesday.

Tuesday, the office force expects
to be at work In full swing, even
if those lastminute details of fix-

ing up the office are not completed.

Cotton Insurance
Deadline April 1

Only six farmers Tiave applied
at the AAA office so far for their
1943 cotton Insurance, the office
reported today,- --and reminded!
farmers that the deadlinefor re-

ceiving the Insurance is April 1st
Last year some 219 farmers se

cured the insurance but this year,
according to the AAA office, ap-

parently universally higher rates
have kept the number of applica
tions down. However, it is expect
ed that a number of farmers will
wait until the last few days to
securetheir Insurance.

Air Field Officers
.Given Promotions

Publlo relations office of the
Big Spring Bombardier School an-

nounced today the promotion of
five officers from, the rank ot
second lieutenant to first lieute-
nant

Tha group includes Lieut Wal-
ter Scott formerly of Bethany, UL,
who is in charge of officers per-
sonnel section; Lieut Abraham
Bloomberg of Brooklyn New York,
who Is assistant post exchangeof-

ficer; Lieut William H. Griffiths,
a bombardier instructor, former-
ly of Pensacola,Fla.; Lieut An-

drew J. Hau, also a bombardier
Instructor, from Kane, Penn.;
and Lieut Franklyn R. Slocum,
supply officer In the sub-dep- ot

Out-Of-Stat- ers

Must Get Licenses
Highway patrolmen issued a.

fWarnlSgfMOHdaylOtOTltJtTltate:
motorists that they must

on licenses that have expired.
Most of the out of state cars be-

longing to soldiers, thepatrolmen
said, and soldiers may register In
their home state.

Others from out of state now
living in Texas, must secure their
new plates here when their old
ones hava expired. Most ot the
licenseswill expire by April 1 and
patrolmen will ba on the lookout
for violators ot the licenses re-

quirements.

German Coastal
Guns In Action

FOLKESTONE, England, March
15 UP) Heavy gunfire was 'heard
across tha English Channel from
tha vicinity of Boulogne and Cape
Oris Nes today, tha bombardment
continuing tor some time at regu-

lar Intervals.
No aircraft were heard crossing

tha channel, howiver, and there
was no other algn of activity, Ob-

servershere believed tha sound
might have been caused by Ger
man coastal batteriespracticing.

Silver , Wing

IT
A Supper Club For
Military Men And

Their Guests

Openir.M.
Lobby Crawford Hotel

VeteranFlier
Dies In Crash

MONTREAL, March 15 UP)
Capt Clarence (Duke) Schiller,
Internationally known veteran avia-
tor who was a combat pilot in
World War Z and a RAF ferry in

commandflier in the current con-

flict was killed yesterday In,' a
crash night landing at Bermuda,
It was announcedtoday. of

Tha first announcement con-
tained few other details: ---

Some other members ot his crew
were killed, it was stated,and pos
sibly one man was injured.

Schiller was widely known In
the United States. He was a for
mer pilot for Gar Wood of Detroit
and engaged In commercial flying
projects In the middle west and
Florida at times after World War
L

In 1023, he rescued thefliers of
the transatlantic plana "The Bre-
men" which crashedon the lonely
Labrador GreeneleyIsland on an
east-we-st flight

18 Injured As
Bus Overturns

JACKSON, Miss., March 15 UP)

A passenger bus en route from
Shreveport. La.,turnedover into a I a
aitcn near Clinton, IIss-- last
night Injuring eighteen persons,
ten ot them soldiers.

The driver, H. M. Perkins of
Mansfield, La., who waa among
the Injured, told State Highway
Safety Commissioner T. P. Brady
tha left front tire blew out and
that the wheel got acrossa culvert
safely before going into the ditch.

None of the injured was from
Texas, Oklahoma or Arkansas.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 15. UP)

Livestock; good to choice fed a
steers and yearlings 14.00-15.5- 0.

Good and choice beet cows 11.75-13.0- 0;

good and choice slaughter
calves 1350-14.5- 0; stocker steers
and yearlings toppedat 16.00 and
stocker heifer calves at 15.00;
medium to choice stocker yearl-
ings at 11:00-12.2- Stocker cows
12.50 down.

Hogs: Top 14.85, packer top
14.75. Good and choice 190-30- 0

pound 14.65-7- good and choice
160-18- 5 pound 13.85-14.6- Packer
sows mostly steady, with some
sales 25 cents higher to shippers
at 14.25. Other sows sold from
14.00 down.

Fat lambs mostly 14 00-7- 5; shorn
Iambs and yearlings carrying 1--4

to 1--2 inch woo credit 13.50;
medium and good fresh shorn
lambs 11.50-13.2- 5. Slaughter ewes
6.00-0.0- 0; feeder lambs 13.50 down.

Public Records
Marriage License

Johnnie Williams, West Colum-
bia, Tex and Thella Faye Franks,
Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

R. M. Bain and wife, Leone to
H. D. Hodges, $150, lot 2 In block
7 In Boydstun's addition to tha
town of Big Spring.

Ltnnle Whltaker and John K,
Whltaker, J10. northeastone fourth
of section 45 In block 31, tsp

Cert 3-3-2 TAP Ry Co. sur-
vey In Howard county.

Wall Street
NEW TORK, March 15" UP)

Recently buoyant low-pric- rail
stocks fell sharply in today's mar-
ket but assorted issues elsewhere
managed to edge into new high
ground for the year or longer,

Declines of major fractions to
about 4 points were recorded for
common and preferred of New
Haven, Frisco, Seaboard Air Line,
St Louis Southwesternand Rock
Island. Santa.Fe, Great Northern.
Pepsi-Col- a and Bell Aircraft went
into the "new hlh" division. U. S.
Steel, Bethlehem,SouthernPaclflc.'t
Westlnghouseand T slipped.
' At Chicago wheat retreated 8--4

to 1 8 cents a bushel. Cotton,
in late trades, was down 15 to 50
centsabale.

Wins Promotion
Promotion of Peter J. Huggard

from rank of second lieutenant to
first lieutenant was announced
Monday through the publlo rela-
tions office at the Big Spring Bom
bardier School. A resident of Bay--
aide, N. T., and a Fordham Uni
versity student Ueut Huggara
was a first group bombardier and
received his commission April 30,
1942 andwas assignedas bombard-
ier Instructor.

LIFE'SLittle TROUBLES
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--CMTC SLEE-P-
Ho need to lie la bed toss

nn--v aad fretbecauseCON
STIPATION 6r GAS TRES.--

SURE won't let yoo steep.Be
senaible-T- et up take a ojuA ot

ADLER-1-K- A

asdirected,to relievethepressure
of Urge intestines on nerves and
organe of the digestivetract Ad-len-

assistsold food wastesand
gas through a coralortable bowel
movementso that bowels return
to normalsizeand thadiscomforti
ci pressurestop, ,Before you know
rt, you are,asleep, Morning find
you feeling clean refreshedand
readyfor agooddiy's work or fun,

CunninghamA Philips, Druggist,
and Collins Broi., Drugi. InA.a1j KJ Ti 1 I favj -- vtHe mIMtvtj (Adv.)

Boy DfMe Stampsand Bond

FarmBills
On Schedule

WASHINGTON, March 15 VPl
Farm legislation comes to tha tore

congressthis week, three pro-
posals dealingwith agriculture be-

ing oa the program outlined by
House Majority LeaderMcCormack

Massachusetts.
Two o7"them deal largely with'

the Farm Security Administration,
one of the house'sfavorite targets
for criticism.

After action on bills to Increase
tha pay of postal service employes
and to authorise the sals of 100,- -
000,000 bushelsof government-hel-d

surplus wheat for feed, the house
will tackle tomorrow an appropria
tion for a new farm labor program
and a resolution calling for an In
vestigation of FSA.

The rest of the week's program
In the house calls for disposition
of legislation dealing with the de
portation of alien seamen, contlnu
ance ot a petroleum Investigation
started several years ago by the
house Interstate committee, and
appropriations for war department
civil functions.

The program makes no provision
for consideration thisweek of the
Kllday draft deferment bill, the
Hobba bill, and

bill expected to be reported by
the naVal committee to curb ab-

senteeismamong war workers.

StateOfficial To
Inspect Schools

E. H. Boulter, deputy state sup-
ervisor of schools for this district
will be here Thursdaymorning to
continue a visitation to the county
schools, Walker Bailey, county
superintendent said Monday.

Boulter, who was here several
weeks ago, visited a few of the
schools with Bailey, hut was un-
able to contact all schools due to

Victory Corps meeting In Dallas.
The schedule for the visits as

planned by Bailey will be to
Moore, Knott Veahnoor, Gay Hill
and Morgan schools on Thursday.
Friday tha deputy supervisorand
Bailey will visit at Falrview and
Center Point

RAF FightersAre
Active Over Europe

LONDON, March 15. UP) RAF
fighters sustained the burden ot
the Allied aerial offensive against
Europe lsst night the air ministry
news service reported today, by
attacking railway communications
in occupied territory and in Ger-
many.

Thess assaults,apparently lim-
ited In scope, followed a seriesof
sweeps over the continent yester--

BpItflfeT
ana whirlwind bombers, during
which airfields at Abbeville and
Maupertus near Paris were at
tacked.

Four RAF fighters were lost on
the daylight raids and two enemy
fighters were shot down, a com-
munique said.

Four enemy trains including
one in Germany propers-we-re re-

ported shot up in the overnleht
RAF fighter sweeps.

Axis Claims Allied
Troop Ship Sunk
By The AssociatedPress

The Italian high command de-

clared In a communique broadcast
from Rome and recorded by the
Associated Press today that Ihe
23,500-to- n liner Empresn of Can-

ada, ladenwith troops, had been
sunk In the Atlantic by an Italian
submarine.

There was no confirmation of
this statement in Allied quarters.

Man ReturnedOnp
Car Theft Charge

Members of tha sheriff depart-
ment were in Kermlt today to re-

turn Billy H. McDonald here to
face chargesof car theft accord-
ing to A. K. Merrick, sheriff.

Chargeswere also tiled In court
Monday against Felix Domlngues
and Ramon Alanlz in connection
with the burglary of tha Jonea
Grocerystore on North Gregg last
week. Chewing tobacco, cigarettes
and other articleswere taken from
tb store. '

How To Relieve

Bronchitis
Creomulslon relieves promptlybe-

causeit goesright to theseatot the
trouble to help loosen and expel
germ ladenphlegm, and aid nature
to soothe and healraw, tender. In-
flamed bronchial mucous mem-
branes.Tell yourdruggistto tell you
a bottleot Creomulslon with the un-
derstandingyou must like theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour money back. i

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestColds, Bronchitis
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ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phono 393

TAYLOR
ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical Contractors
2U East 3rd Phone408

VISIT

Twins Cafe
New Manager'
JESSIE LYNCH
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